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Spur Bulldogs Meet Defeat Before 3,000 Fans
The Royal Benga l T igers D e fea t the 

Brow nfie ld  C ubs  In  Fast Gam e H ere

H igh  School G irls  
Back T igers Cage

Meeting the second time “ f the sea- 
son to piny o f f  the tie for supremacy 
in sub-district 2, class H. the Brown
field Cubs and the Royal Tigers gave 
the fans ninny thrills. While there was 
Vomo wind that probably upset the j — o—
Cuts' passing, still v h it tries w civ j Three of the loyal girls of the high 

, MnaJe'foll short of the objective. T h e , school are making is possible thru ut 
T iger* took the game to the Cubs in 'their activities to assist the Tigers 
dead earnest. Never have wo . ten our Cage, high school publication. These 

young ladies, Murrel Wicker, Mildred

Legion Auxiliary
Membership Drive

Tigers display better football. 
Every man was on his toes from the 
first kickoff to the last.

Johnson, Rucker and Cannon carried 
the blunt for the touchdowns, all mado 
possibly by the smoothly working ma
chine. They had the skids well greased 
and when they got the Cubs in position 
they slid. “ Snappy”  Frank Johnson 
made great gains through a broken 
field of Cubs materially assisting by 
his stellar work to make the final score 
o l to 0.

Cannon and Rucker, running tree ’ o 
form, delivered the insured parcel post 
for the other touchdowns. They did 
fine work.

Are we blue? We say NO. Brown-! 
field played a mighty good gamd, but 
the foams will have to admit that our 
Tigers did out play them. There mus* 
have been some mighty fine playing by 
the hack field to have made all thU 
possible and every Tiger comes in for 
a large share o f credit and praise. That 
line sure can hold. They did. It was a 
stone wall.

The Tigers had a total of 22 fir it 
downs. That is going some. The Cubs 
registered C.

Huckahee and Neil for the Cubs 
were the main stoys during the per
formance. Their gains were outstand
ing features of the game, hut always 
the Tigers were there to cause an in
terruption on their way to the goal. 
The passing of the Cubs was not func
tioning properly and they were unable 
to get it going. As Will Rigors states: 
"Thoy had head-wind."

The Cuba gained sixty-three yards 
through the line and around ends. The 
Tigers piled up a total o f 489 yards, 
sweeping the field clean for that 
amount. There were some penalties. 
Brownfield drew nine for a total o f 
65 yard*, the Tiger* drew eight for a 
total o f 75kyar4*-

Coach Wright i* to be commended 
for the untiring work in getting the 
Tigers whipped into shape. We can 
now state that the Royal Tigers are 
the wihners and champions of sub
district four. There is another gam' 
in the offing.

Are we pulling for you? Yes! And 
pushing, yes. Are we giving absent 
treatment? ‘ You bet! Our hopes are 
with the TIMERS

Tito squad, band and all the 
trimmings were on hand, even reserv
ed seats were' provided for the mothy 

. Crs of the squad.
How proud 4ve are to win and we, 

f would be fast aa proud of our boys 
- should they lose. We arc for them in 

a  solid formation.

Rucker and Mildred Swafford, 
members of this year’s graduating 
class, and to assist the financial end 
of the publication arc giving three 
one-act plays, this Friday evening at 
8:00 o'clock in the high school audi
torium.

Now, folks! Just tivrn out and help 
in the good work. These young folks 
are talented, they are products of our 
reboot, they are very earnest in their 
work, and from reports are making 
the most o f their opportunity. We a s 
sure you will be well repaid for the 
evening spent with them. Let’s en
courage the good work.

The three plays offered and cast 
are as follows:

“ The Obstinate Family 
Directed by Mildred Swafford 

Cast of Charr.c.ers
Mr. llanviod, Doyle Catching.
Mrs. Harwood, Billie Morrow.
Mr. Harford, Clifton Brooks.
Mis. Harford, Herbert Gaither.
James, John Rayburn.
Lucy, Helen Harlan.

“ Mistletoe and Moonlight" 
Directed by Mildred Rucker 

Cast of Characters
Doris Rarm, Chrystelle Scudder.
Marcia Glenn, Kutrina Houston.
Miss Winters, Joan Drewry.
Ned Strong. Morris Alford.
Wade Randall, Jim Savage.
Constable Martin, Truvis Campbell.
"S lick" Charley Collins, Jack King.
Joe, Cecil Greer.

"The Trysting Place"
Directed by Murrel Wicker 

Cast of Characters
Mrs. Curtis, Tillie Pohl.
Lancelot Briggs, Robert Rayburn.
Mrs. Briggs, Vec Jackson.
Jessie Briggs, Theresa Lokcy.
Rupert Smith, R. L. Tate, Jr.
.Mrs. Ingoldsby, Clyde King.
“ The Mysterious Voice,”  Truvis 

Campbell.

The prices are very nominal. A t
tend and assist the young folks.

The American Legion Auxiliary’ met 
Friday night at 7:30 in regular busi
ness meeting with Mrs. F. B. Tudor 
presiding. It was reported that within 
the past two weeks the organization 
has donated about twenty-five dollars 
worth of clothing to needy of Slaton 
besides sending a number of coats, 
sweaters, etc, to the Veterans hospital 

Kerrville.
Membership plans were discusse 1 

and each member was requested to 
pay her own dues for 1931 and do her 
best to secure nt least one new mem 
her.

Our next meeting, Friday, Novem
ber 28, at 7:30 p. m., will be a social 
meeting with Mrs. E. C. Foster and 
Mrs. J. A. Elliott in charge of 
tertainment.

A voluntary visiting committee for 
November was named, composed 
Mrs. E. H. Dobson, Mrs. A. K. Green, 
Mrs. E. C. Foster and Mrs. W. H. 
Yandcll.

IS there a Chapter of Hit 
in Slaton? If not.

Red Cros 
vh> ?

Legion  P o s t To 
Seek M em bers  

In  Annua l D rive
At a meeting of the Luther I* >we.s 

Post, American Legion, of Slaton, last 
Friday night, the annual membership 
campaign of the Post was inaugurat
ed and will continue until December 
1, all local dues being suspended un
til that time. The total fee now re
quired for a year’s 'membership Is 
•$2.25, according to J. A. Elliott, Post 
commander. O f this amount, $1.00 is 
for state dues, $1.00 for National 
dues and 25 cents for a year’s sub
scription to the Texas Legion News, 
official organ of the Texas Legion 
department.

A fter December 1 the annual dees 
automatically become $3.00 annually, 
instead of $2.25, since the local Post's 
annual dues per member is 76 cents.

A ll those who have held member
ship during the past year are expect
ed to reaffiliate for the coming year. 
The local Post’s quota this year has 
been set at 75 members. There were 
81 enrolled during the past year.

The American Legion Auxiliary al
so is conducting its annual member
ship campaign. Officers of that body 
hope to complete their campaign by 
November 28, which is the date of tho 
next meeting.

W est W ard P ,T .  
Associa tion  To 

G ive  P lay  H ere
— o—

The West Ward Parent-Teacher ;u- 
iciation will present a colorful three- 
ft musical comedy Tuesday evening, 
Jovember 25, at the high school audi

torium. This is a Wayne P. Sew-ll 
production.

The scync is laid in the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. Evan’s (Mr. Wilhite and 
Mrs. K. L. Scudder), in Green Pond, 
South Cnrolinn. Mrs. Evans is anx
ious to marry her daughter, Magnolia 
(Evelyn Stallings), to Burton Hill 
(Claude Gentry), a prominent gospel 
singer. Dr. Evans however, believes 
Hickory Stnut (Clark Self), to lu 
a good match for Magnolia until Miss 
Blue Bonnot (Nadine Smith), arrives 
with her latest theories on psychology 
to teach Magnolia, as well as the »o*t 
of Green Pond, how to get anything 
they want. Her lectures are so cop- 
vincing that the whole town is unde 
tho spoil of her enthusiasm. It de
velops that Magnolia and Blue Bon 
not me in love with ’ he same man r.nd 
Haw Blue Bonnet handles the riitu'a-1 
tion, diplomatically and psychologic-, 
ally, forms the clever and unique plot | 
c f this highly entertaining musical 
comedy.

very funny 
gossip. You 
irett Young, 
a, Ruby Leo 
and Edith

Vog chorus— Aline Mnrtindalc, L*i- 
n Turnbow, Zervu Smith, Marion 

Bechtel, Louise Simpson, Marie Wild, 
Jackie Harrold.

Dr. chorus— Laura noil Tucker, June 
White, Inez Drewry, Blanche Gregory, 
Bernice Smith, Lnvern DeBusk, Ro.v* 
Blassingame, lomgene Evans, Kirby 
Scudder, Diel George, Otho Burnett, 
Bobby Beaty, James Hankins, Jack 
Fisher, Leon Eubanks, nnd Joe Lloyd 
Ward.

Beauty chorus—Patty Jane Blau 
ford, Arlona Wood, Mary Virginia 
Whitehead, Verna Bell Wilson, Belvu 
Etta Moss, Frances Gilly, Dorothy 
Nesbitt, Chrystelle Scudder, Betty 
Pnck, Pauline Owens, Tillie Pohl, Eliz
abeth Alford, Katrina Houston, Join 
Drewry, Juanita Jones, Mildred Swaf 
ford. •

No Plausible Alibi Can Be Offered By the Spur 
Bulldogs for Sound Drubbing Handed 

Them By Slaton T igers Thursday

Final S core Was 26-6/
Game Was Classic o f 

the Season-Next To '
Be Thanksgiving

Tin* n.uv'. .uratdi'd bulldog,, who 1 
hail from thv. city o f Spur, were hum
bled by the Bengal Tigers, of Slaton, 
on the Tech field nt Lubbock, Thurs
day afternoon.

It was a grand game. There was 
not a place but where the Tigers wero 
masters of the mighty Bulldogs. Did 
they pick the daisies? They did, and 
wove garlandu around the Bulldogs 
in the shape o f first downs, in fact, 
eveiy phase of the game.

Let this be a fine lesson to sports 
wt iters, that the personal equation 
must be lacking in giving the news.

As Charley Taylor stated, “ just put 
in the Slatonite, ‘Just Too Bad.’ ” 
They surely will know the meaning of 
that, after sober reflection.

The Slaton fans are only sorry th.it

Thursday Designated 
As All-Day Holiday

The school board met Monday night 
and declared an all-day holiday lor 
the Slaton schools on Thursday. .Mo

uther 20, in order that all students 
and teachers might attend the Slaton- 
Spur tilt at Lubbock.

School will resume Friday morn
ing and will be open Saturday, nil 
day, and all students are expected to 
be in their places Saturday, making 
up for Thursday.

IS there a Chapter of the Red Cross 
in Slaton? If not, why?

G innings N ow  A t  
. 2,718 B a le M ark
Unfavorable weather • during last 

week hindered cotton picking in the 
Slaton section, causing Slaton gins 
to receive only 78 bales during the
week, thus bringing the season’s total |lhe two men who did not play 
to 2.718 hales for the season, up to f eliminrt-d. This, o f course, will be 
last Saturday. I an alibi for the Bulldogs, but we feci

Estimates by ginners said npproxi -j *urc Htat the story would have been

Mrs. R W. Ragsdale is
I.-; Mine va, the village
will enjoy Ralph Nix, Ev«
L’oni Sc: ly, Vinita Bower
Waller, Clarice Smith
Marrs.

mntely 80 per cent o f the crop ha 
picked in this territory. It is 

thought the linal total here may 
aeh 3,500 bales. Figures compiled 

Saturday did not include the gins at 
•y, McClung and Union.

IS  there a Chapter o f  the Red Cros* 
in 9latbn? If-not, why?

Mrs. James T. Miller, of Star City, 
Arkansas, is visiting in the home 
her son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. J. /E. 
Miller, 8051-2 ' South Ninth d r u b

Inspector Praises
Schools of County

M i.i I f i i  Murphy, county »up*rin 
trnJont of Lubbock county achoola. 
and Mr. G. L. lluckaby, atntc inrfpcc 
tor from Austin, vlaitcd tho rural 
achoola of -Lubbock county Monday.

Mr. lluckaby apokc cacccdlngly Jfav 
orabla of the achoola of thla county, 
atatinr that they wore the clratnrat 
achoola hr had viaitrd and alad the 
la r ff.t-  Lubbock county boaata of 
twrnty-throo rural achoola and al) arc 
bilck building., with only one lutving 
aa few aa two trachrra. f

Hr alao complimented the ayiAcm oa 
l«ln g  aplrndld, and haa rcconmlcn.h.l 
$IX.000 for thr rural achoola L f  the 
county. f

Thla la Mr. lluckaby', firot (trip aa 
an Impcctor of Oie achoola !n  thla
county. I

IS Ihrrr a Chapter of the Itrd Croaa 
In Slaton? I f  not, why?

IS there a Chapter of the Red Cross 
in Staton? I f  not, why?

Charlio Austin and family left on 
Tuesday for Austin upon receipt of 
wont that Mr. Austin's father had 
died in that city.

IS there a Chapter of the Red Croaa 
In Slaton? If not. why? 

----------- ----------------

Want To Let Your
Cow Out for Feed?

I f  there are any farmers around 
Slaton who have more milch cows than 
they need, and do not wish to sell 
such cows, the Slaton Chamber of 
Commerce is able to help such farm 
ers place these cows with Slaton 
families who will take care o f them 
through the winter In order to have 
their milk.

About 30 Slaton families have said 
they would be glad to take milch cows 
for their feed, if the cows are avail 

| able.
Sometime ago the local Chamber, 

of Commerce suggested that this plan 
might be helpful to a number o f fatv 
mers who otherwise would l»c forced 
to sell their cows on a low market be
cause they could not feed them thru 
the winter. There vis»no desire, how 
ever, to take vows from anyone whj 
needs them. Then pla was suggested 
merely for the purpose o f helping to 
prevent a sacrifice of milch stock.

Any farmer who Is interested In 
placing their cows with a reliable Sla 
ton family for her feed during the 
winter, is invited to notify the Sla 
ton Chamber of Commerce, it was an
nounced yesterday by L. A. Wilson, 
secretary.

IS there a Chapter of the 
in Slaton? If not. i

Red Cr 
h> ”

IS there a Chapter of the Re I Cross 
in Slaton? I f  not, why!

Rev. W. F. Ferguson has 'eturned 
from Amarillo where he uttended the 
Baptist State convention which waa 
behl in that city last week.

D eba te  Is  H e ld  
A t  Luncheon  o f  

Rotarians H e re
"Should an Employee be Remuner

ated for Time Lost Because of III- 
necc?”  This was the subject of a de
bate held last Friday at the luncheon 
meeting o f the Slaton Rotary club.

W. M. "B ill”  Cates and H. G. Mc- 
Chcsney were slated as the champions 
of the affirmative. In McChesney's 
absence, T. A. Worley, Jr., became a 
pinch hitter in his stead. P. G. Stokes 
and Abe Kessei were the negative de
fenders, hut in Stokes' absence from 
lhe< luncheon, John W. Hood was a 
substitute speaker. The discussion was 
lively and interesting.

Several visitors were present from 
the Lubbock club.

At the luncheon meeting on Friday 
of this week, a Thanksgiving pro
gram will be observed. J. T. Pinks
ton is to speak on the "Origin and 
History of Thanksgiving Day," and 
W. F. "B illie" Ferguson is to discuss 
"The Value to the Individual and to 
the Nation of Observing Thanksgiv
ing Day."

IS there a Chapter of the Red Cross 
In Slaton? I f  not, why?

IS there a Chapter of the Red Cross 
in Slaton? I f  not, why?

Henry Jarman reported for jury 
service at Lubbock the first o f this 
week, but Henry states that the judgi 
excused him until Friday so that he 
could witness the Slaton-Spjr foot
ball game on Thursday.

Poultry Breeder 
Estimates 2,000 

Birds At Show
The first annual Texas Panhandle- 

riains Poultry ihow to be held In 
Slaton during the early part o f De
cember, beginning on the 10th and 
continuing for three day. bids fair 
to have a record number of birds en
tered. The prediction of a local poul
try breeder in a itatement made to a 
representative of the Slatonite was, 
that thla will be one of the finest ex
hibition. ever held on the Plains and 
that he felt positive that over £,000 
birds would be shown, lie  stressed rtie 
fact that soma of the finest birds In 
Texas are on the Plains, in the hands 
o f bird fanciers, showing the dual 
qualltiea both for production and ahow 
purposes. The Chamber of Commerce, 
with the assistance of local fanelari 
and those In other counties are bend
ing every effort to make this the out
standing show o f the year. ,

The local Chamber of Commerce, 
through its secretary, L  A. Wilson, 
who Is show manager and secretary- 
treasurer, has covered the Plains 
country thoroughly with ratalogi and 
premium lists, these having been mail
ed through the Chamber of Commerce 
office to bird fanciers In all the Pan- 
handle-llalns counties.

The citisens of Slaton welcome |ho 
exhibitors and visitors to the first an
nual show.

Mrs. 1, F. Foley, of Clovis, New 
Mexico1: is visiting her mother. Mrs. 
G. P. Forshon, and other relatives.

U n ion  W oman  
H as U n ique R ec 

ord  In  Canning
What is believed to be one of tho 

most remarkable records ever made 
by Texas farm woman in growing 
und canning fruits and vegetables for 
home use is the record made this year 
by a Slaton woman, Mrs. E. It. Sluter, 
who lives eight miles southwest of 
here in the Union community. She 
is u member o f the Union Women’s 
Demonstration club, the members of 
which are supervised and assisted in 
their work by Miss Ruth Stockton, 
Lubbock county home demonstration 
ugent.

Because of her most unusual year’s 
record, Mrs. Slater is competing for a 
first prize in the county, and a first 
prize in tho state. The judging for 
the state prize will be done by Texas 
A. Sc M. college. The prltc is to be a 
washing machine. Mrs Slater’s friends 
say she is certain to win the county 
prize and that they believe she has in 
excellent chance to win the stato 
prizo

During the past season, Mrs. Slater 
has canned 1,507 quarts of vegetable 
and fruits, including thirty different 
kinds. Also, she has canned nearly 
100 quarts o f meat. Beans, peas, po 
tatocs, tomatoes, spinach, carrots, ok 
ra, corn, peaches, berries, plums and 
other foods arc among the valety. 
The entire lot o f 1,507 quarts of can 
ned foods stored in her pantry, shown 
to visitors, make them realize what it 
really means to live "at home" on tha 
farm. This display makes a most un- 
usual and very interesting exhibit. Its 
value, rated by government figures, 
is $544.10.

Practically everything in the pan
try was produced on an one-half acre 
plat o f ground, under irrigation, the 
water being supplied from a windmill.

Besides the canned foodstuffs she 
stored away for winter use, Mrs. Sla 
ter sold $101.42 worth of fresh vege 
tables from the half-acre plat, and 
supplied her family's table through
out the growing season.

Seed, labor and fertilisation ex 
pense amounted to only $34.45. leaving 
a net profit, if the canned foods were 
marketed at government price estl 
mates, o f over $000.00.

In addition to the half-acre project, 
Mrs. Slater had a small crop of water 
tnelona and cantaloupes, from which 
she realised $55.00 net between May 
1 and October 1*

Blackeyed peas also proved to be 
an excellent source of revenue bo

th i* .-ante so far as results are con
cerned.

Tho Tigers played a most master
ful game. It was team play and that 
is what counts, not the star who makes 
a touchdown.

We pay our respects to the Bull
dogs’ ashes.

Just a short synopsis of what did 
happen during the game:

Score: Slaton, 20; Spur, 6.
First downs, Spur, 0 while Slaton
nh rhulking up 10 first downs.
Spur carried the ball 30 times for
gain of 227 yards; Slaton carried 

the ball 5G times for a yardage of 
232.

Spur attempted 9 nine passes and 
was successful in completing 8 for u 
gain of 8 yards and with five in
complete and two intercepted. Slaton 
succeeded in completing 3 out of 14 
passes for 90 yards, 10 incomplete and 
1 was intercepted.

Spur punted 15 times for an aver
age of 28 yards; Slaton punted 8.times 
for an avarnge of 32 yards.

Spur received five penalties for a 
total o f 35 yards while Slaton was 
penalized throe times for a total of 
25 yards.

Referee, Keeling, Lubbock fligh

ts there a Chapter of the Red Cross 
la Slaton? I f  not, why?

Panhandle Lumber 
Company To Aid 

the Home Builders
Announcement has been madd by 

John E. Hill, general manager o f tho 
Panhandle Lumber company with of
fices at Amarillo, that they have a 
plan whereby more money will be put 
into circulation as well as be a great 
help to the unemployed situation.

His plan briefly is this:
For every $100 spent with hi* com

pany for home repair work, the'com
pany will advance $200 to pay for 
having the work done, taking an easy 
payment mechanic'* Hen fro m 'th e  
home-owner. By this method, hordes of 
the city may be kept in good rtaalr, 
employment will be furnished ijaton 
citisens and the money put in ti cir
culation immediately, while thenome 
owner pays at his convenience. Only 
Slaton labor can be used, und^ tho 
company’s contract.

Anyone interested in a proposition 
o f this kind can obuln the neceaaaiy 
information by calling at the office o f 
the local yard, where all details will 
be gladly given.

tween May 1 and October 1, the nc'. 
income from a small plat o f peas 
reaching $37.50, yet the family had 
all they could use and 65 pounds of 
dried peas were gathered for winter 
eating.

Mrs. Slater attributes much of her 
success to early planting and Inten
sive cultivation.

IS there a Chapter o f the Red C <
fa T i l e r . ?  I* it5 , why?
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that she felt like she should have beer 
in bed most of the time. She was sub 
ject to frequent attacks of dizziness 
and sick headaches. She also suffered 
intense pain from the gas on her atom 
ach, and she was habitually constipn 
ted. She hod a tired, aching feeling 
all the time, which left her so weak 
she could hardly stand up.

•‘She had been wonderfully bene 
fited by Argotane, in fact, 1 consid
er it remarkable the way she has 
been built up. for she has boon re
lieved entirely of stomach trouble, 
headaches, .and that achy feeling. 1 
am delighted more than I can tell 
with what Argotane has done for her 
and we would not be without it for 
anything. It is by far the best medi
cine she has over taken."

Genuine Argotane may be bought 
in Slaton at Teagues Drug store.

Mr. and Mrs. Privitt, of Hackborry; < like Konjola and although 1 am 1*8
Mrs. Beulah Shaw, of idaleii; and H .1 years of uge I can do plenty of work. 
II. Dailey, Mrs. Maude Mns ingiU and ! 1 am more than glad to pass my 
Lucille, Mr. and Mrs. K. Milliken and j praise for this medicine on to others."
sons, and Hubert Kornegay.

Mr. and Mrs. It-yon Shaw and hoy* 
i f Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs. Clyd ■ 
Shaw and Jercns, of Wilson, visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Milliken las. 
Tuesday night.

— o-—
Harm n 'll. nip on spent a few 

days l i t  week wi.h Byron Milliken.

This is not an exceptional case. 
Konjola does work quickly and none 
the less thoroughly. It is best in most 
cases to continue the treatment over a 
period of six to eight weeks.

Konjola is sold in Slaton, Texas, at 
the Led Cross Pharmacy, and by all 
the best druggists in all towns thri’ - 
ou*. this entire section.

Corpus Chrisii 
Lady Glad To

Praise Konjola *J Here we are \vi

“Looney” Sayings
Dy LOONEY, "Himself"

Morgan Items

ith tnssels on again 
This week we start o ff with the usual 

O’d He idi ot Lager To Tell W h’ t New 'midnight preview of "Monte Carlo”
Medicine Did 

O her:
for Her A! 
Knile.l

The Nation-wide “ Go to Church”  Movement, which is con
sidered by its founders as the greatest and most comprehensive 
“ Go to Church”  appeal ever made to the American people, will 
continue until every person in the country has had the oppor
tunity to participate. While primarily inspired as a means of 
making the general public more church-conscious and increasing 
church attendance, tno Movement incidentally represents a great 
potential source of revenue for all churches participating. It also 
sen/es to bring revenue to ministers’ retirement or pension funds, 
missionary and extension societies, or other denominational 
funds of which the public seldom hears about.

Wi- didn’t have Sunday school last. 
Sunday but we sure had a real sand i 

I storm Also sandy Saturday. It sere 
has blown the rot ton out. also dn::t 

d the feed ns most of the feed was, 
short that it had to lie cut with a 
e and put in piles to mature.

agt

La-t Wednesday the Lynn county 
:gcnt began a terracing school on the 
farm of Mr. A. Perdue’s. Most all cf 
the men in this community were pres
ent They have run terrace lines on 
most of the farms here.

T O N

Mr. Ellis, 
visiting hi- 
Lancastei.

f Hobbs. New Mexico, i- 
daughter, Mrs. W. F.

&

Mr.
GOOD MORNING DOCTOR

but i’ho b

hard tip. I

in the n

ml M rs
—o—
B Colling < had com-

om Corjpell county Wednesday

inti Mr
— o •

-». Orville ’ ranfill, of
arc sp •nding the week with
•nt*. Mi . and Mr- J. I. Cran-

j.  I. Ci 
Lo**nin

— o—•
anfill i.< visiting rcla-

\t rnon Ciowj. anti 
Saturday

Adolle, of 
night with

M rs. I . L. Thonu son.

with the beautiful Jeannette Mac- 
: raid; and folks it’s just om ;ou:id 

101110110:' nfter another--and what 
j comedy furnished by Jack Buchanan, 
an ther Mnirire Chovclbr.

V. iL-.vca by o::c o. the ov.-coiest 
•, "Song of My Heart" 
McCormack and Ja 

mly rival, little Mau- 
i. She w:t tli'1 »  
il Roger’s picture, "So

way ns you. I f  it hnppons to be baj— 
which is seldom the ense now—I just’ 
keep mum.

1 say we have the best talking pic
ture theatre on the entire Plains—I 
don't say the finest— there are sever
al more beautiful but none with the 
quality talking pictures. Thanks.

2 Meals Day, Plenty 
Water, Helps Stomach

—o—
"Since 1 drink plenty water, eat 2 

good meals a day and take Adlcrika 
now and then, I ’ve had no trouble 
with my stomach.” -C. DeForest.

Unlike other medicine, Adlcrika 
iic‘ s on ROTH upper and lower bow
el, i\ moving poisonous waste which 
caused gas and other stomach trouble. 
Just ONE spoonful relieves gas, sour 
stomach and sick headache. Let Ad- 
lerika give your stomach and bowels 
a REAL cleaning and see how good 
you feel! City Drug store.

films of the ycai 
featuring J< hn
net Gaynor’s os 
t n O'Sullivan 
liltk it’d in Wi

Angus Tin so neighbors of yours 
must be getting some station with 
th' i' radio that l e .n’t get. I never 

, ao.wd a program in which the people
quarreled so realistically.

Sandy That ain't a radio prog:am. 
i s the neighbors themselves. They’ve 
all just come homo from their us 
tions. %

B

MRS. IL L. DRY -R

Th'
loukt

And
rughty \
> a hull

initi

ival.

a poor mothc 
Without fi 

errd into the 
order o f his i

Presently my turn came.
I saiii to the doctor: "I  can not a f

ford to com ult you, bvf my health is 
my entire business capital. Therefore, 
f  feel that 1 simply must c o m e  to 
headquarters."

He gave me .in examination, wrote 
A prescription, and told me that I 
would be all right again in a few days, j 

l pulled out my pocketbook, which 
Contained two weeks* salary

"How much are you earning ?" he 
asked.

I told him $25 a week.
"Well, if you'll promise not to tell 

enybody,” ho answered, “ I’ll charge 
you five dollars.''

In the intervening years I have be
come the father of three children, and 
my salary has been raised a couple of 

‘ time. I have had occasion to employ 
aevernl physicians and three different 
surgeons. Some of the bills hs .*e 
amounted to hundreds of dollars. But 
1 hsvo never received a bill that seem
ed to me unreasonable or even ade
quate, considering the importance of 
the service rendered.
I ( have known several doctors who 
married rich wives, and some who 
made money in real estate or the stock 
market. I have met a number who 
gained modest fortunes from their

’ thv

dozens of big 
each with its 
should like u> 

ler advertising, 
revenues from 

l from the ser 
ly ill 1 believe that if we Ann’ii- 

paid twice as mt’ch to good doc- 
every year it would be the best 

ey we could possibly spend, 
me developments of this sort will 

i- in the next generation. They 
beginning already. Meanwhile, I 
a  great sense of gratitude to the

V, < filing. has lx 
•k but is rept

i'n real 
rted as

t h e  isin tp l e a t  f o o d s b r o u g h t tin a t t a a k s

o f  ini t i i ge : t i o n , "  sil i d  M r s .  1I I.  D r y e V .

f o r m o r e t h a n  f i f l y  y e a r s i r e s i d e n t

o f  C'o rp u s C h r i s t i, T e x a s . r e s i d i n g  i t

1337 O c t a n  D r i v •e, in  th n t c i t y .  1

b l o a t ed  t 

I - c\

i f  It r  m e a Is a n d  s u f -

is  a s- u i c e  o f  e o j ■s! a n t  w  t r 

r y  a nd  I h a d  s e v e r e  p a i n s il l  m y  ah-

do in ' r. « l f t c r  m e t :1s. I w a . i l i a b l e  to

siec|

"1

1 ut 

hn vt • t a k e n K o n j o l a  1Hit a  w e e k

a n d I ca n s a y  t h a t  c v e r jr a . h e  a n d

p a in in  m y  s t o m a ch is g o n e ■. I e n i v . .

r e s t w e l l a t  n ig■ht a n d  e■a w h a t  1

This Is London. Now, isn't she Ja
net’j  only rival?

Coming; Pronto, we have Harold 
Lloyd's latest mirth-quake, "Feet 
First." This actually beats any of his 
pnst work. The press dope is so fun
ny that I can’t write any of it so you 
can guess what the picture is.

Y u  folks, most of you, if any of j 
you road this think it is a lot of ad- 
vcit mg and not what 1 i .ally think 
f a film. I want to say here that I 
in as much of a show fan as iny of 

i i .,,'e the first show and enjoy 
r. much as any oi my patrons, if 
it is good. If it i not-1 fool the same

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Darrel Ward happened to an acci
dent last week, hitting himself in the 
mouth with a pair of pliers and break
ing out one of his teeth.

-  - o —

A surprise birthday dinner was g iv
en in honor of Mr. und Mrs. T. 1). 
K rnegny last Thursday at their 
home It was a very pretty sight to 
see the big white cake with seventy-

wish without any of my 
erics I have never used

PA U L  OWENS, O .D.
Optometrist

Ranch

Chrisman

F.ye Sight 

. Specialist 

Slaton, Texas
#

DR. J. B. JACKSON
DENTIST

Now located at 207 Lubbock 
National Dunk Building 

Lubbock, Texas

1* etc s If my experience is typical, two candles gracing it. They were both 
they are a -well group of men. seventy-two. We were entertained

' with music furnished by Mr. Smith.

Another Wichita 
Man Testifies

Wife Gains On Argotane. Wouldn’t 
Be Without It. He Says

Still another well known Wichita 
Falls man comes forward with his un 
qualified endorsement for Argotane t 
This time it is J. R. Terry, who re- I 
sides at 1020 Bond street, that city.

"M y wife actually improved so j 
much since she started taking Argo- 
tane that it is almost unbelieveablc," 
said Mr. Terry in an interview, "and 
haa been benefited so much In every 
way thnt I am glad to make this 
statement which I hope will be the 
cause of Others who may be suffer 
mg as she did before getting relief.

"Shn had been in such run-down 
condition for the past fifteen years

violin; Mr. Drvitt,, bnnjo; Hubert 
Kornegay. madolin; and Miss Lucille 
Massingill, guitar. We wish them 
more happy birthdays. Those present 
were: Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hallman 
and children; Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Kornegay and children, of Tatum, N>-.v 
Mexico; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ham, of 
Slaton; Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Smith and

Dr. L.W . KITCHEN
VETERINARY SURGEON 

POST, TEXAS
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W E W A N T  TO

Thank You
for the t*aady response and cooperation 
you have given us in trying to place our 
business on a 30-day basis, by paying your 
accounts promptly before the 10th of the 
month.

By paying your account promptly enables 
us to meet our obligations and permits us 
also to accommodate you.

Your continued Cooperation and Patron-
• 0age Will Be Appreciated.

Catchisg’s Drug; Store

FOR

Thanksgiving

Give us a ring today 
and you’ll have your 
clothes back in time 
for the Thanksgiv
ing festivities-beau- 
tifully pressed and

free from every dust 

mote and blemish.

“ I’m A  Producer
And A  Shareholder 

In The Swift Family99

Reasonable Prices 

at all times

GREEN’S
TAILOR SHOP
Telephone No. 58

•  "You can't blame me It I take more than an 
ordinary Interest in the affaire o l Swilt A 
Company. I’m intereated in two waya. Plret— 
at a producer. Second — aa one ol 43,000 
ahareboldera.

"I'm  glad to belong to thie big family. And it 
you'd aak me to turn up why, I think I'd tay—

1—Swift A Company ie one of the moat 
efficient organisations in America. 
Only an exceptionally well run con
cern could possibly thrive on an aver
age margin of lees than 2 cent* on 
every dollar of tale*.

1— At a producer 1 receive the going 
market price for the beet butteriat, 
egga end poultry I can deliver. 8wi|t‘s 
nation-wide distribution, because of 
their 600 car route* and 400 branch 
houtet, assures me of an ever ready 
market. I am not subject to local gluts 
or shortages.

2— Swill A Company employs 58,000 peo
ple who receive Just wages. These

^  employes live  in the communities 
where they work. Many of them aro 
our own neighbor*. They spend their 
money with our merchant*, build their 
homes here, pay taxes like you and 
me. They contribute to the well being 
of this town.

4—Aa one of 43,000 shareholders, I receive 
a return on my investment.

"You can tee that ther* are many benefits in 
having contact with 8wtfl A Company. Ml keep 
on taking my butterfat, egg* tmi poultry to the 
nearest produce plant. The more I raise, the 
more 1 make. No wonder I'm gla4 to he In the 
Swift family."

Dr. F. W . Zachary
Genito— Urinary Diseases. 

407-9 Myrick Bldg. 
Lubbock, Tcxaii

DR. 8. J. MONTGOMERY 
Rectal Diseases

Piles and Hemorrhoids cured by 
non-surgical treatment.

216 Leader Building 
Phone 810 Lubbock

The Slaton Clinic

D. D. CROSS, M. D. 
Surgery and Consultation

DR8. STAN DBPER A CANON 
Eye, Ear, Noe# and Throat

H. F. MILLER, M. D. 
General Medicine

SALLIB W. MILLER. M. D.
General Medlcin*

S w i f t  dir f o m p a n y

Lubbock, Texas
m

DR. MARVIN C. OVERTON. JR .
Physician - Surgeon

Tel. 236

Slnton, Texas

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krmeger
Surgery and Consultations 

Dr. I. T. Ilatchlnaoa
Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. LaUlmare 
Qcncral Medicine 
Dr. F. D. Malone 

Eye, Ear, Noee and Throat 
Dr. J. n. Stiles 

Surgery and Physiotherapy 
Dr. II. C. Maxwell 
General Medicine 
Df. R. L  Powers 

Obstetrics and General Medicine 
Dr. D. J. Roberta 

Urology and General Medicine 
Dr. Jerome If. Smith 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
Dr. Y. W. Rogers 

Dentist
Dr. John Dnpree

Resident Phyxlctan 
C. K. Plant 

rimIne55 Manager 
A chartered training school for 
mine* Is conducted In connec
tion with the sanitarium.
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>eautitying the 
Rural V illases

Many Communities Have Sot a Splen
did Example for Others 

To Follow

By CALEB JOHNSON
A 30-squnro mile rural township 

should have within its borders 1.000 
faniiliea if it is going to have the 
largjer community life which rural 
conditions at their best provide. .

Common sense and a little foresight 
applied to community planning in rur
al areas can make them many times 
as profitable and attractive t > live in 
as they are now.

These are the twin gospels of s o 

ciologists who have devoted years to 
a study o f the circumstances of rural 
life. And they can cite you example 
after example of what community ac
tion can do when it is in earnest about 
making an attractive town.

The merit of community betterment 
however, is not the 36-mile square 
township of the averhge state. Rather 
it is the village which can function e f
fectively for social purposes.

General propositions with regard to 
this work are easily stated. Villages 

. ought to be easily reached and their 
approaches direct, durable and enjoy
able,. Housing conditions should be 
sanitary, convenient and economical. 
Public buildings should be built with 
a view to their relationship to each 
other ami the needs o f the community, 
both from a viewpoint of doing bus
iness and attractiveness. Points of 
historic interest should be preserved 
and restored. Dump heaps and con
gested places should give way to open 
spaces, anil recreation spots in abun
dance should be easily accesiblc.

Above all, a community plan should 
be udopted, a plan which the majority 
wants and will help to make effec
tive, and one sufficiently flexible to 
ullow for growth anil change.

One instance of community im
provement is Warnego, Kansas, a "fa r
mers town" where big summer picnics 
and Chautaeque courses attract hun

dreds of people from a large territory. I 
Although Warnego has a splendid 
modern hospital finnneed by local 

eonti il ut ions, its pride is the city 
i’ark.

Since 1 DO 1 this little city of 1,700 
persons has spent $2,500 for n 1 1-2 
acre lalfc, -1 1-2 foot deep; $225 for a 
children’s wading pool; $1,000 for an 
electric fountain with three basins of 
•tone gathered from nearby hills; $1, 
100 for a women’s rest house and 
about tiie same for one for men; $050

i for a circular band stand; $-100 for
playground equipment; $125 for three 
drinking fountains; $150 for three 
stone dining tables; $100 for two stone 
ranges; $125 for mounting a granite 
glacial stone hauled in from nearby; 
and varying amounts for a dancing 
platform. athletic field, camping 
grounds, benches and walks. The av
erage annual maintenance cost is only 
$1,500 a year.

Over a period of 25 or 30 years 
stvh expenditures impose no great 
strain on such a community and in 
ninny instances the resulting park re
turns direct financial benefits which 
will perhaps equal the expenditures.

Even more striking in some ways 
is Fairy Dell Highway Dark in Sauk 
county, Wisconsin, where only $200

i

A B I L I
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You ro or.c diy late if you d
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" A  ?*w years ago, I found 
that I was very weak and 
nothing I ate teemed to givo 
me any strength,’' writes Mrs. 
R. B. Douglas, 704 South Con
gress SL, Jackson, Mica.

"I suffered intense pain in 
my head and back. At times 
I would have to hold to some
thing to steady myself, so ns 
to do my littlo work. I was 
worriod about my condition.

"My mother told mo that I 
should toko Cardui. After 
taking two bottles, I fslt 
stronger, but I kept on taking 
it until my head and back 
quit hurting. I took about 
six bottles in all, and havo 
never quit praising Cardui."

‘•We*t Texai’ Own Newipa 
Many big newi items of uAtioi 
world wido importance, all el 
news, all night baseball and fo( 
news appear in tho

Abilene Morning News

one day AHEAD of down 
state papers.

Why pay more when yon 
can g e t  th e  LATEST 
News and ALL THE 
NEWS for ONE YEAR
Including Snndays

$4.70
By Mail Only 

In West Texas.

Less than one cent 
and a half per day.

PRINTED LAST 
REACHES YOU
FIRST.

CARDUI
U8KD BY WOMEN 

FOR OVER 50 YEARS

KISS

Hi

T»k* Tbsdforil's Black-Draucht 
Constipation. In<llff**tlon. Rtllousn*

ABILENE MORNINO NEWS, 
For the enclosed $4.70 please 

year Including Sundays to:

Warm  »

Rt..............  Town...........

i f
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y as you. If it happens to be bni— $v 
ich is seldom the case now— I just’ 
p mum. „ ^
say we have the best talking pic-

0 theatre on the ontiro Plains— I 
1't suy the finest— there aro sever- 
more beautiful but none with the 
ility talking pictures. Thanks.

Meals Day, Plenty 
Water, Helps Stomach
Since I drink plenty water, eat 2 
xl meals a day and take Adlerika 
v and then, I ’ve had no trouble 
h my stomach."- -G. DeForest.
Unlike other medicine, Adlerika 
s on BOTH upper and lower bow- 
t\ moving poisonous waste which 

»sed gas and other stomach trouble.
<t ONE spoonful relieves gas, sour 
mach and sick headache. Let Ad- 
ika give your stomach and bowels 
REAL cleaning and see how good
1 feel! City Drug store.

Angus Th< sc neighbors o f yours 
ist be getting some station with 
>'r radio that 1 c n’t get. I never 
t:d a program in which the people 
arrehd so realistically.
Sandy That ain’t a radi i program. ' 
s the neighbors themselves. They’ve < 

just come home from their V"
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BNP OF HI* TAIL 
AND THE WIND SLOWIN'
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>11. MARVIN C. OVERTON. JJL
Physician - Surgeon 

Tel. 236 

Slaton, Texas

P A U L  OW ENS, O .D .
Optometrist 

Eye Sight 

. Specialist 

Slaton. Texas

DR. J. B. JA C K SO N
D ENTIST

Now located at 207 Lubbock 
National Hank Building 

Lubbock, Texas

Dr. L. W . K ITCH EN
VETERINARY SURGEON  

POST. TEXAS

Dr. F. W . Zachary
Genito— Urinary Diseases. 

407*9 Myrick Bldg. 
Lubbock, Texas*

DR. 8. J. MONTGOMERY 
Rectal Diseases

Piles and Hemorrhoid* cured by 
non-surgical treatment.

216 Lender Building 
Phone 810 Lubbock

The Slaton Clinic

D. D. CROSS, M. D. 
Surgery and Consultatiea

DRS. STAN DEFER A CANON 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

H. P. MILLER, M. D. 
General Medicine

SALLIB W. MILLER, M. D. 
GeneralMedicine

Lubbock
Sanitarium# Clinic

Dr. J. T, Krseger
Surgery and Consultations 

Dr. I. T. Ilateblasoa 
Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. Lattlmore 

Qcneral Medicine 
Dr. F. D. Malone 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. If. Stiles 

Surgery and Physiotherapy 
Dr. II. C. Ms*well 
General Medicine 
Dr. R. L  Powers 

Obstetrics and GenefBi Medicine 
Dr. I). J. Roberta 

Urology and General Medicine 
Dr. Jerome If. Smith 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
Dr. Y. W. Roger*

Dentist
Dr. John Dupree

Resident Phyalclan 
l V. K. Hunt
I Business Manager

A chartered training school for 
nurses Is conducted In connec
tion with the sanitarium.
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Many Communities Have Set a Splen
did Example for Others 

To Follow
— o—

By CALEB JOHNSON
A 36-square mile rural township 

should have within its borders 1,000 
families if it is going to have the 
larger community life  which rural 
conditions at their best provide. .

Common sense and a little foresight 
applied to community planning in rur
al areas can make them many times 
as profitable and attractive t > live in 
as they are now.
’  These are the twin gospels of so
ciologists who have devoted years to 
a study o f the circumstances of rural 
life. And they can cite you example 
after example o f what community ac
tion can do when it is in earnest about 
making an attractive town.

The merit o f community betterment 
however, is not the 36-mile square 
township of the averhge state. Rather 
it is the village which can function e f
fectively for social purposes.

General propositions with regard to 
this work are easily stated. Villages 
ought to be easily reached and their 
approaches direct, durable and enjoy
able, Housing conditions should be 
sanitary, convenient and economical. 
Pufclie buildings should bo built with 
a view to their relationship to each 
other and the needs o f the community, 
both from a viewpoint of doing bus
iness and attractiveness. Points of 
historic interest should be preserved 
and restored. Dump heaps and con
gested places should give way to open 
spaces, and recreation spots in abun
dance should be easily ncccsiblc.

Above all, a community plan should 
be adopted, a plan which the majority 
wants and will help to make effec
tive, and one sufficiently flexible to 
ullow for growth and change.

One instance o f community im
provement is Warnego, Kansas, a “ far
mers town”  where big summer picnics 
and Chautauqua courses attract hun-

Idreds o f people from a large territory.) 
I Although Wnmego has a splendid 
i modern hospital financed by local 
j  contributions, its pride is the city 
1 .’ark.

Since 1901 this little city of 1,700 
persons has spent $2,500 for a I 1-2 

lucre lak'e, 1 1-2 foot deep; $225 for n 
• children’s wading pool; $1,900 for an 
electric fountain with three basins of 
■ tone gathered from nearby hills; $1, 
100 for a women’s rest house and 
about the same for one for men; $950 
for a circular band stand; $-100 for 
playground equipment; $125 for three 
drinking fountains; $150 for three 
stone dining tables; $100 for two stone 
ranges; $125 for mounting a granite 
glacial stone hauled in from nearby; 
and varying amounts for a dancing 
platform, athletic field, camping 
grounds, benches and walks. The av
erage annual maintenance cost is only 
$1,500 a year.

Over a period of 25 or 30 years 
sivh expenditures impose no great 
strain on such a community and in 
many instances the resulting park re
turns direct financial benefits which 
will perhaps equal the expenditures.

Even more striking in some ways 
is Fairy Dell Highway Bark in Sauk 
county, Wisconsin, where only $200

Hurting

i

"A  new years ago, I found 
that I waa very weak and 
nothing I ate seemed to givo 
me any strength.” write* Mrs.
R. B. Douglas, 704 South Con* 
gress SL, Jackson, Miss.

1  suffered intense pain in 
my head and back. At timea

SI I would have to hold to aomtv 
| thing to ateady myself, so as 

to do my littlo work. I was 
worriod about my condition.

Vjk "My mother told mo that I 
IK should tako Cnrdui. After 
■ “  taking two bottles, I felt 

stronger, but I kept on taking 
it until my hood and back 
quit hurting. I took about 
six bottles in all, and havo 
never quit praising Cardul”

CARDUI ,
ll| USED BY WOMEN 41 
Ira. FOR OVER SO YEARS ^

of actual money was spent in opening 
the park and a nogliblc maintenance 
sum is contributed every year by the 
county. A persistent patrolman who 
organized working bets and aroused 
the interest of the neighborhood re- 
• ulttd in creation of a beautiful na
tural park there. The work involved 
clearing of underbrush, construction 
of a dam, bridge, pavilion, tepees, 
.nths and piping a spring. It has 
drawn visitors from all over the Unit- 
id States and from foreign countries.

The Armada, Mich., community fair 
furnishes another instance. The plant 
a* Armada i valued at $16,000 and 
draws about persons when the
fair is on, nl thought Armada contains 
only 700 soul:;. The Armada Agricul- 
tuial society bought the ground in 
1878 and has conducted more than 50 
annual fails. Membership fees in the 
society are but $1.50 per year.

Few states have profited mi re by

village planning as distinct from 
ntrictly county or rural planning, tliun 
Massachusetts. Among the Bay State 
towns which in recent years have re
arranged civic centers, town haliB, li
braries, parks and other community 
adjuncts into new patterns arc West- 
ton, Hadley, Co has set and Stoek- 
bridge.

Stockbridge has probobly had a 
greater influence for good on the 
beauty und cleanliness o f other towns 
than any vilage in the country.

This town has about 1,800 popula
tion and is upprouehed thru an at
tractive stone railroad gateway, sta
tion and park. The visitor finds a 
broad, leafy main avenue more than 
a mile long. A 13-acre fenced field 
contains baseball fields and tennis 
courts. A 10-ucre wooded knoll near 
the center o f the town has been con
verted into a purk ami playground 
with a natural amphitheatre where 
festivals are held annually. There are 
triangular parks at street corners and 
intersections.

All of these features and hundreds 
of others aro due to the Laurel Hill 
association o f the town, organized in 
1853 and said to huve been the first 
town improvement society in this 
country. Before this committee was 
organized, Stockbridge was a com
monplace, rather dirty and unattrac
tive small town.

Its example can be followed by al
most any rural communities that want 
the same things and sets out ener
getically to get them.

LUTHERAN CONFERENCE ENDS

(To late for last week.)
The Bunhandle Conference o f the 

Lutheran Missouri Synod dosed a 
four-day session at Wilson on Mon
day, November 10. Rev. H. W. liurt- 
enbergor, of Perryton, was chairman 
of the conference and Ilev. M. J. Scaor 
of Wilson wus secretary.

On last Sudnay, before crowded 
houses, St. Paul’s church, which 
housed the conference, commemorated 
the -100th anniversary of the Augs
burg Confession with two services, 
Rev. W. H. Bcwic, of Austin, und Rev. 
Horace Frerking, Amarillo, being the 
speakers.

The conference resolved to hold its 
next meeting at Littlefield next Au
gust.

Attention is hereby called to the 
“ Lutheran Hour which is broadcast 
over the Columbian chain each Thurs
day night from 9 to 9::30.

BLEEDING GUMS HEALED.
The sight of sore gums is sicken

ing. Roliublo dentists often report 
the successful use of Leto’s Pyorrhea 
Remedy on their very worst cases. 
I f  you will get a bottle and use M  
directed druggists will return money 
If it fails. 1

W. M Cates transacted business in 
Post, Tuesduy.

FOSTER  

Funeral Home
Slaton, Texas

Embalming and Funeral Direct
ing. Ambulance Service.

Flowers for All Occasions. 
Phone 125 — Day or Night

We are still selling Ammunition— If you 

want good results Use THE BEST!

WORLEY HARDWARE CO.
151 S. Ninth Telephone 121

rOR

L ife  Insurance
SEE

G. W . Bownds
A t First State Bank

ABILENE _ 
MORNING NEWS

You ’re or.c d iy  late if you don’t read

"West Texai’ Own Newipaper”
Many big news items of national and 
world wido importance, all election 
news, all night baseball and football 
news appear in tho

Abilene Morning News
t ------------------------------------
one day AHEAD  of down 

state papers.

W hy pay more when you 
can g e t  th e  LATEST 
News and A LL  THE 
NEW S for ONE YEAR
Including Sundays

• By Mail Only 
In West Texas.

Less than one cent 
and a half per day.

PR INTED  LAST 
REACHES YOU
FIRST.

f t

c-ias
Take Tbodford’a DUck-Dntusht
Constipation. Indignation. BlllomnH

60,000 

words of 
news per 

d a y  o v e r  
three leased 

wire gives you 
all world, na

tional and state 
n e ws .  Mor#. 

W o s t  T e x a s  
news than in any 

o t h e r  newspaper, 
the latest sporting 

news, serial stories, 
and features,

of Comics Daily

8 Pages Sunday Comics

Give your subscription to 

four home town agent or 

mail the coupon beliw  with 

your personal check or money 
order.

This Bargain Rate good 
only until December 31, 
1030.

U f E  T H £  C O L i P O H

ABILENE MORNING NEWS, Abilene, Texas.
For the enclosed |4>70 pleaae tend your paper one 

7MT including Sundays to;

M M  • i  i t  « ' i  • • < < x t '  * * > x > *  • <  • v i m ' i i  i  • i  1 1  •  ,

Rt. Texas

SLA TON’S
Model Food Store

PRICES FOR SATURDAY

FLOUR Snow White 
48 pound 
sack

\v m < >

Red Kidney Red and 
Hlsrki’ vcd Pt*ns

3 can for

Chocolate W aldorf

Hershey Bak- Tissue
ing. 1-2 pound 3 rolls

19c 20c

$1.12
Pickles
Quart-

Sour

25c

BEANS Pintos- 
10 pounds 
for

PER PACKAGE

POST BRAN = 1 0  APRICOTS
ROSEDALR NO. 2 1-2

LARGE PACKAGE

BORAX .2 1
NO. 2— 2 CANS

TOMATOES .17
P IN K — NO. 1 T A L L

SALMON .11
HERSHEY S— 1-5 POUND

COCOA .09

MATCHES
Winner— ^  

6 boxes 1 M  1 
for ■  1 tm \

TABLE- 10 POUND SACK

SALT .1711 CORN FLAKES .11

Coffee Tasty-
1 pound M  
package ^

MARKET SPECIALS
PURE IIOG- POUND

LARD -14
DRY SALT— POUND

BACON .19
PER POUND

STEAK .20
SQUARES— POUND

BACON 24
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Administration wants, regardless of
______ its merits. In the past this has re-
TexasJ sviltetl in delay and sometimes the
--------| complete failure of programs which

would have benefitted everybody,mere
ly because their sponsors were of a 

Legislation

Published Fridays
Slaton Times Purchased Jan. 20, 1927

Entered as second class mail matter. ...... , ..v, , tt- . oi k m different political faithat the postoffice at Slaton, Texas. , , , . ,
__________________ has been parti an rather than busine
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Outside of the county ........ ...$2.00
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per single-column in ch -----------35c

E D IT O R IA L ______  ____ -A
THANKSGIVING 

-—()——
Once more the people of the Unit

ed States have been called upon by 
their President to observe the last 
Thursday in November as a day on 
which to give thanks for the mani
fold blessings which we have been 
vouchsafed.

Thanksgiving is one of the few days 
which is celebrated as a holiday in 
every part of the United States. Of 
New England origin, dating back to 
the days of the Plymouth Colony, more 
than 200 years ago, its appropriate- 
ess has appeulcd to all Americans. 
For we of this country have been 
ore abundantly blessed than hnve 

’ eeen the people of any other nation 
in the world. We may grumble at 
“ hard times” and point to ineijualities 
us between man and man, and think 
jwc are pretty badly off, but we mu t 
remember that by comparison with 
any other part of the world we are 
exceedingly well off, that the inequal
ities which divide our people into the 
successful and unsuccessful are fur 
less marked than the inequalities that 
exist elsewhere between the upper 
and the lower classes.

The Pilgrim Fathers gave thank 
to God on Thanksgiving Day for ma
terial blessings with which their phys
ical condition hud been ameliorated. 
We are all too prone today to take 
all of the credit for material progress 
to ourselves. Few today rely upon 
Divine Providence to take can of 
them, in spite of the express prom
ise:

“ Seek ye first the Kingdom of 
God and His righteousne s and 
all these thing-, shall be added 
unto you.”
Our faith is less simple than that 

of our forebears. We do riot look for 
direct and instantaneous answer to 
prayer. But down deep in our hear'- 
we, us u people, still believe that 
somehow, if each does his individual 
best to live vp to the spirit of relig 
ion, he will not suffer for lack o f food 
and shelter and the normal comforts 
of life.

There is still faith in the words f 
the Psalmist:

“ I have been young, and non I 
am old; yet have 1 not seen the 
righteousness forsaken, nor his 
seed begging bread.”
This particular Thanksgiving Day 

of 1930 seems to us to be one upon 
which the religious origin of the oc 
cusion should be kept in mind. W« 
have been through a hard year. Wt 
are still not "out of the woods" so fa; 
as material prosperity is concerned 
But we have lost nothing which count:* 
if we havit’‘toot. lost the faith in our

like.
Advertising Manager We hope both parties will prove 

the It patriotism by living up to the 
pomlses which the Democrats have 
made and the Republicans have ac
cepted.

I NFA 1R COMPETITION

In addressing the American Bank
ers’ association in Cleveland, recently, 
President Hoover said:

" I  have never believed that our 
fotm of government could satis
factorily solve economic problems 
by direct uction—could success
fully conduct business institu
tions. The Government can and 
must cere abuses."
What a howl would go up from the 

business world if the Government of 
the United States, merely because it 
happens tv* have the necessary facil
ities in its navy yards, should go into 
the business of building merchant 
ships, in competition with the com
mercial ship builders. The United 
States government owns an excellent 
airplane manufacturing plant in which j with 
it builds experimental planes for th

NEW CHEVROLET ON
DISPLAY IN SHOWROOMS 

—o—
Thousands of people who thronged 

showrooms throughout the nation for 
the past week to get their first vi«*v 
of the new 1931 Chevrolet commented 
■pmitculurly upon the features new 
to the low priced field achieved i*i 
the current line of Fisher-Chevrolet 
bodies.

Jr.LOCAL

Mr. and Mrs. Vestal Ixitt, of Lub
bock, were the guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl George, Sunday.

Dr. Marvin C. Overton. Jr., uml Dr. 
First remarked among the new fen j W> shanks attended the T. C. U-

tures are the increased size uml room 
ine.-w made possible by the longer 
wheelbase, while numerous other 
changes not obvious to the eye com
bine to make the bodies stronger, 
more rigid, and us completely squeak- 
proof as humun ingenuity can devise.

A surprising amount of hand-work 
goes into every individual body in the 
new Chevrolet series. In the applica
tion of the exterior finish, alone, 22 
individual ^tej* have to N • taken 
along the line, ranging front the 
cleaning of the metal with an acid 
solution on through the glazing ami 
wet-sanding operations, the dry-sand
ing and application of a mist cout, to 
the final Ducoing, touching up and 
striping.

The combination stecl-and-hard- 
wood method of body construction, the 
most durable and desirable known to 
the industry, is continued, although

go\mvy. Suppose the 
£<> into the airplane 
business for the gent 
.vouM he nerfi

eminent should 
manufacturing |

•a! public? It

Texas football game in Fort Worth 
Saturday. They wire accompanied 
home by Mrs. Shanks who has been 
visiting relatives and friends at Lock- 
hurt for several weeks.

Mr. and Mr Simon Lokoy and son, 
Billie, were the guests of Mrs. 1m 
key’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Brown, for the week-end.

— o —

Mrs. Charlie Marriott and Mrs. Jen
nie Newlnnd were Lubbock visitors 
Monday afternoon.

. -  o—-
J. K. Rogers was attending court 

at Lubbock this week.

—  J
Less Bruner was a “ ruUer" iD* Lub

bock Tuesday evening
— o—

A number of persons from Balls, 
Idalou, Post. Tuhoku, Lubbock and 

important changes at vital|other nearby towns attended the Sin- 
points. The new roof construction, for I f°n-Brownfield football game here 
example, is now a seperate assembly Friday afternoon, 
known as the slat-and-bow type, the I — ’
t eg'—t known to the industry. The L-Jordon, of Portalos, New Mcx-

did the Mississippi flood of n couple 
of years ago, the hurricane disaster 
in Florida, Porto Rico and Santo Do
mingo. And hundreds of minor disas
ters, constantly occuring, keep this 
organization busy. It hns no money 
except what the public gives.

The work of the Tuberculosis or
ganization is of almost equal impor
tance. Tuberculosis is diminishing, hut 
only because of the constant watch
fulness and educational work of the

Colquitt formers found themselves 
unable to meet their obligations. 
Bankers agreed to renew their notes, 
but made these conditions to which 
each funner agreed:

“ Ten acres of corn, velvet beans and 
runner peanut (peanut crop for the 
hogs to run on and feed themselves); 
five acres of oats follow'd! by peavinc 
hay; five acres of sweet potatoes, cane 
millet and homo garden; three acres 
of watermelons or tobacco or Spanisn

'list the Boon That Needed By

Uftv

devoted men and women who are g iv - ! peanuts (depending on market liv
ing their lives to that work. Buying ' cossibility); two acres of truck; five 
Christmus seals for a cent apiece is 1 acres of cotton; three to five acres of

low wet lands for pastures; three to 
five milch cows; two brood sows and 
fifty  purebred hens.

Last yeai Colquitt county farmers 
sold 50,000 head of hogs for $2,050,* 
0 0 0 .0 0 .

)bvitly
body that this was something which 

j the government has no business to do.
Printing of government documents, 

maps, postage stumps and money, arc 
a proper tunction for the govern
ment's printing establishments. But 

i when the government of the United 
i States engages in the bu 
[printing return envelop* 
citizens, it is unfairly co 
the job printers of the 

I Would be unfair compel 
I a fair commercial rate 
for the work; it is wor? 
when this work is done

ows, instead of being steam ben 
nt to the shape so that they w 
ain their shape indefinitely. I 
tod braces easily ncccssibU 
ervicing, replace the wood sir; 
ornnrly used along the sides i

ica, wos a business visitor in the city 
the first of the week and a guest in 

! the home of his brother-in-law, T. A 
Kirby and family.

an easy and practical way for every- 
jbody to help.

GEORGIA FARMERS FIND
SOLUTION TO DEPRESSION

— -O ——

Georgia has n county where a hank
er says the farmers would not know 
there hail been a depression this year 
if they had not read about it in the 
newspapers. The' banker gives as a 
reason a balanced agricultural pro
gram and the fact that the county 
seat provides a ensh market every 
day in the year for every product of 
the farm.

This county is Colquitt, in South 
Georgia. It bus u popluntion of 30,- 
569 and an area of 529 square miles. 
The county seat'is Moultrie. The 
county and county seat have issued 
invitations for tho rest of the State 
to come to a harvest festival and see 
just how the thing was done.

After the World Win and the drop 
in the price of cotton many of the

NOISE
Hiram P. Maxim, son of one great 

inventor and nephew of unolher, and 
himself the inventor of the gunman's 
pet, the Mnxim silencer for firearms, 
has found a way, he tells the world, 
to keep the noise out of the house 
even with the windows open.

The principal use of such an inven
tion will be, of course, in the large 
cities, where noise, interferes not only 
with sleep but with the health of those 
who got no respite from it thru the 
twenty-four hours. But everywhere 
there will be a demand for u silencer 
of this sort, for hospituls and roorilP 
from which all external noises must 
be excluded, as well as for places new 
rnilronds and other sources of noi; ■.

<"

or pr

nat

roof, and strong ste 
ed used at the corner 
of roof rigidity. The 
to thoroughly pad 1 ■’ 

g with ming, and is cover?! 
l. It consisting of two 
wen if bound by an inner 
barged Anti

•1 braces are no*v j 
s to add to the. 
roof structure is 
to prevent drum- 
! with a material 
layers of fabric 
layer of rubber.

National Edit 
radically ever

print*
Thi

The following telegram was receiv
ed Hun dry morning pprior to the 
Slaton-Spur game at Lubbock that •J* 
afternoon. (5.

I.amesa. Texas, Nov. 20, 1930. IV  
Slati n I'igers. Slaton, Texas. j y
e-o I,. T. Green. Supt.

Sluton Tigers pour it on the 
are counting on vou to represent theI S’

tv , , , |ueak material in liquid, tub-kouthwcj!|t coraer successfully. W.
, ? !; ‘ r lloU*?  or fr,Clion f0rm ,s ,lMl! ‘ "• lure all behind you.
u a > mun tween all steel braces nm( their r«*

poet iVo wood parts. As a further aid I bo<)J" ;iml frionds.
"• to quietness, insulating material is j _

used wherever wood touches metal.
Exclusive patent rights just obtair , 

ed by the Tisher Body corporation for, 
a new type of spring never before 
used in automobile seal construction 
assure greater comfert for the passen- 

Igors. The coils of these springs are 
'larger, with strips of burlap running 
' lengthwise to separate the rows of

Signed: l.amesa faculty, student

:iati

THE BILLBOARD NUISANCE

the

Option •th oh: ir up-

-urtain ta 
fcial sedar

I hiring

•d that the la1 
ry folks and nt 
to shock of thei 
mpaign poster 
stomary muntv 
telegraph poll

line. Curtains 
i high luster, a 
provided in th 
sport coupe.

All interior hardware has l>een new- 
j ly designed and beautified. Exterior 
handle- have the 1’roteetnlok feature 
which foils the would-be thief. Doors 
are locked from the inside simply by 
lifting the door bundle.

KF.E1’ I T  THE GOOD WORK

I The Red Cross is making its annual 
appeal for funds. In a few days Chris’.

I mas seals of the association for the 
Pr< volition of Tuberculosis will be of- 

! feted everywhere.
These sire two noble causes, t.< 

which .everybody ought to contribute 
The work of the Red Cross is con

tinuous. Wherever then is life to 
is provided with! I e ; .ived, homeless to be ahobored, 
n the new Fisher victims of catastrophe to Ik* rcclothed, 
ill bodies hnve a! fed, and started out anew in life, the 

Red Cross is the first agency in the 
field and the one which does the nest 
good. Bv virtue of his office, the Pres
ident of the United States, whoeever 
he may he, is also l ‘iesldent of the 
Red Cross. It is, in effect, nn unof
ficial arm of the Federal government.

The recent drought gave the Re JI 
Cross nn opportunity for sevic.*. So

And They’ll All Be

P A ID  F O R
With Funds from their Savings Account

Some people in this town acted with fore
thought last year about this date. They 
started a Savings Account, depositing a 
small amount each week, or pay day— a 
sum so small they never really missed it—  
and they have found that they have amass
ed an ample amount for all their holiday 
shopping. Lucky? No, just wise. Try it for 
a year! You will be more than surprised.

We Invite Your Savings Account.

T h e  F irs t S ta te  B a n k
J. n. BREWER, Proa.
W. H. SEWELL, V.-P.

G. W. BOWNDS, CaakWr.
Wni. R. SEWELL, Asst. Cnshier

selves, In our neighbors, in our Nation I along the roadside were torn down hy 
and Its ultimate high destiny, which county officials of their own party, 
all of our history justifies- So long They blustered and protested, hut to 
as we hold to thut faith anil continue no avail Some of them were wise 
to believe that something higher than enough to avoid antagonizing public 
human power is still guiding us, we sentiment and made no fuss about 
have cveryf cause to be thnnkful. . their inability to display their elc: 

— ;------ > •   -------  tioneering handbills.
PATRIOTISM Times have changed, indeed, when

— 0 * politicians cannot violate even a .-ini
With control of Congress equally „]<. l#w jjkr {hlU Wlth ,mpUnity. Th- 

divided as between Republicans and, history of politics in America is that 
Democrats'; there is something both th  ̂ man in political office Immediate- 
novel and refreshing in the offer o f ; jy r,.kNinj,, himself, not as a servant 
seven Democratic leaders to cooper-J o f thc p«.0p|c> but as their master. Tho 
ate with President Hoover and the worst of it is. he frequently gets away 
Republican! party in every legislative W|th lt But th#rc arr , omc things on 
effort to relieve economic conditions v v h i l . h  pu|,|ic sentiment is crystalliz 
and restore prosperity. j irij. ,0 strongly that even the (lolitic-

This seems to ua to he a symbol o f i iuns do not dare to run counter to it 
a new era in American politics. The One of these things is offensive bill- 
Democrnts reserve their right to take board advertising Some day adve*• 
sharp issue with the Administration! Users will also wake up to the fact 
and with Republican legislators on nili that most people are offended rather 
mutters which are part of their par- than impressed by advertising matter 
ty ’s program. But On subjects which forced upon their eyes a hen they are 
are not partisan in their nature they trying to enjoy the beauties of the 
promise what amount to a coalition it-of-doors 
government.

There are hundreds of such ques
tions to he decided by every session 
of Congress. It has been the custom 
in the past for the party whose rep
resentative does not occupy the White 
House to oppose everything which the

f  1
Trv a Package of Our Delicious '?

CH ATEAU  CHBESE |
It Spreads or Slice-— Plain or Pimento

BROOKS GROCERY
X 1000 S. Ninth On the Highway

Try a Package of Our l>eliciou**

t CH ATEAU  CHEESE
It Spreads or Slices—Plain or Pimento

f W HITE and BURRUS
I  West Side Square Telephone M3

If It’s Cheese You Are Wanting Try

CH ATEAU CHEESE
It Spreads or Slices— Plain or Pimento

TEXAS MARKET
10S N. Ninth St. Telephone 138 < >

► * *

Mrs. Delma Hodge returned Sunday 
from California where she visited het 
sister, Mrs. Bay Cullar, of Los An 
geles, and her brother, L. T. Sikes, 
of Exter, California, and friends at 
other points in that state.

Trv a Pr.cknge of Our Delicious
« ► i

CH ATEAU  CHEESE * ►

It Spreads or Slice-—Plain or Pimento <
*

TEXAS GROCERY 4
<

112 Texas Ave. telephone 7 <4

0. N. A L C O R N
T?an§fer and Storage

Daily Truck to Lubbock 
| Long Hauls Our Specialty.

All Work Guaranteed.
Night Phone 278 J Day Phone 99

HAVE YOUR SHEET M ETAL WORK  
DONE BY EXPERTS

Orders Promptly Filled— Work Guaran
teed. Tanks, Troughs, Suctiorfe, etc.

LILES SHEET METAL WORKS
165 N. Panhandle Ave. Phone 195

S P L I N T E R S
VOL. 1 NOVJ5M BEK 21, 1930 No. 12

Published in thc interest of the 
people of Slaton and vicinity by

PANH AND LE LUMBER CO. 
H. G. McChesnev, Editor.

Since no one has threatened to 
run me out of town because of 
my little article In (he last issue 
of SpBnterij, ! wU| put out a 
few more of my ideas on thc 
times. us attended the
Slaton-Hrow,fiQc|d football gume 
and enjoyed it because it was u 
l gi-ixl, fast, clean game, but I 
wonder how many of us have 
thought of how the principles of 
this great game ran tie applied 
to our business.1 We have all no
ticed that the players will hit the 
line perhaps for the gain of a 
yard, may lie for the gain of sev
eral yards, or even to lose a few 
vards. If they ran’t gain ground n commercial traveler
through their opponents line they 
will try end runs or passe* nnd 
no matter what the result of the 
play they are alwnys fighting to 
reach the goal. What would you 
think of a team, if when the) 
found they could not gain thru 
their opponents line, they would 
give up and quit trying. Well, we 
surely would think and say a 
plenty. During these so-called 
“ hard times" a good many of .is 
have given up and have just quit 
tr)ing. Let's take a lesson from 
our football boys and fight to 
make business good. If one met
hod won't work try something 
else. Now let's hit the line, makei

an end run, throw a pass and 
make our score read. “ Good 
Times.”

• * ♦

The president says, we should got 
ready to be thnnkfi’J (or pur 
"physical well being." And so 
many of us with, a bad case of 
sniffles.

* ♦ • •

Salesman! Why not try one of 
our Rip Van Winkle rugs? 
Customer: What art* they? 
Salesman: They have an unus
ually long nap.

('. ('. Hoffman, Jr., asks, “ Boys 
will he boys, hut must old ladies 
be little girls? f

Bulls Eye
I supposVyour wife misses you 
a good deal? inquired u lady i f

Well, no; for a woman, she has 
remurknblly straight aim.

When you talk to a wife for five 
minutes it's easy to understand 
what the husband gets for break
fast every morning.

« • •
Prohibition agents are a pest; 
They smash a few bottle 

And keep the rest.

Telephone No. 1

. . .

Hi
*  v

i •*

«nd

II

VVLY V 'Y'x ,‘V  1 ' *J Good old
.'J SOLiD

G R O U N D
A U T  m  c  a .  ^

Former Slaton
Coach WVifes

Trinidad, Colo., Nov. 13, 1930. 
Mr. Harry Fry, Slaton, Texas.

Dear Harry:
1 was mighty glad to hear from you. 

We played our last confi rence game 
day before yesterday and won it by 

„a  score ol" 27 to 0. We have played 
every team in our conference by a 
margin of two touchdowns and have 
ha<| only seven points scored against 
us, so we have won a clear cut title.

We play Hugo for the championship 
of three districts on November 22, 
here, as we have already won the bi- 
district championship by defeating 

the winner of that district.
We have to hurry the season along 

up here before it gets too cold. Hugo 
has averaged scoring a little over 106 
points per game in their conference 

"'ibis year. Their backfieid weighs 108 
jVounds and their line 173, so I ’m a 
bit ufleusy about this gnmc.A sales
man was through here the other day 
who had bet $30 they would win the 
stpte championship.

^jly team averages 102 pounds- 
this is stripped weight which is very 
evenly distributed. My heaviest man 
weighs 195 and the lightest, 155. There 
isn’t tw o. pounds difference in the 
w.i&ht of any one of my buckficld 
men.

Give our regutds to everyone. I 
will probably drop you a card about 
the Hugo game. Your friend,

,GUS F ILLER .

: HIGH SCHOOL I’.-T. \.
MET TUESDAY NIGHT 

— o —

I The High School I’.-T. A held the 
second evening meeting at tho high 
school building Tuesday night. A very 
enthusiastic group of members a t
tended.

Mis. Wolfskill, president presided. 
In the absence of the secretary, Mrs. 
Montague, the minutes were read hy 
Mrs. Lott. After the bu sittess session 
Dr. W. E. Bayne addressed the audi
ence on "Prevention of Contagious 
Diseases.” This was a timely address 
and it is regretted that every parent 
was not present to hear it. Dr. Bayne 

I consented to give this address in the 
1 absence of thc Health Nurse, front 
Lubbock, who was to have spoken, 
hut was unable to attend at this time. 
However, she has promised to be with 
us at a date in the near future..

We are anxious to enlist the effort 
of every individual interested in child 
welfare and cordially invite you to 
attend these meetings which are held 
on the first Tuesday afternoon and 
the third Tuesday evening of each 
month. Problems of interest to every 
parent art* discussed and xvc shall he 
glad to have mote come and join in 
the di.-cussions.
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Job I’rii

FOSTER ITEMS
Misses Rubyc lx*e and Mabel Hitt 

spent SntuYiUiy with Miss Jifnnita 
Johnson, at Lubbock.

Amarillo, Dr. A. R. 
Hill, of . l̂liton, were visitors of Mr.

family lasf Thursday evening.

.i. : Me,ofj
_ill, of we. _ _______ ___
and MrsJfJJlohn H. Alexander nnd

Frank Mf£>ougal spent the iVeck-cnd 
with frionfjfc at New Hope.

T .  —o—
Miss M ihfl Hitt left Tuesday for 

Lubbock where She has employment.
Mr. and Sirs. Claude Blanton and 

E. C. FeltoM, of Brownfield, visited 
J. H. Alexander and family, Sunday | 
morning.

—o—
» ud Arnold gave a party for the: 

young folks Inst Saturday night.
— o —

Emmett Hitt nnd Leonard Picrc • 
have returned from Littlefleld.

—c—
linyniorul Hitt has returned from 

Hobbs, NVw Mexico.

Olan Alexander is visiting in Bled
soe.

Shelby Evans, of New Mexico, hns I 
moved to this community.

Miss Lein Wnssum spent Saturday | 
night with Mrs. Almu Tapp, ut Lub
bock.

Misses I/cln and Vela Wassum and 
Ijp.tle Wassum were visitof3 In the 
Puync home Sunday.

HOOD & STRAS
LUMBER

Your Business Will Be A  

Phone 65

. . .  ,'Ur< 
f c v

M W -'** ■„ ''A

■X-X-X-X' w*

lirrell Dutton spent the week-end 
in rort Worth nnd Dnllnx nnd enjoy- 
rd the T. C. U.-^exus game Saturday.

Look Ahead

The far-seeing man or woman are the

1 — Own a home; 2— Educate their fhi 
ahead lor « Id age. \re you looking ahr^il.

T H IN K !

t - SLATON STATE B
Let's Diversify 

SLATON, TEXAS

\



ESSIE STAN LE Y  HONOREE 
A T  SHOWER LAS T  TUESDAY

Good Job Printing at The Slatonite Office,formers found themselves 
to meet their obligations, 
agreed to renew their notes, 

lie these conditions to which 
rmcr agreed:
acres of corn, velvet beans and 
peanut (peanut crop for the 
run on and feed themselves); 

cs of oats followed by pea vine 
e acres of sweet potatoes, cane 
md home garden; three acres 
rmelons or tobacco or Spanicn 

(depending on market ac* 
tty ); two acres of truck; five 
r cotton; three to five acres of 
l lands for pastures; three W> 
Ich cows; two brood bows and 
archied hens.
yeai Colquitt county farmers 
.000 head of hogs for $2,050,*

By Albert T. Reidust the Boost Thai Is Needed
The Rcbokah lodge complimented 

Miss Bessie Stanley with a miscell
aneous shower at the home of Mrs. 
Eunice Ward, 150 North bird street, 
Tuesday afternoon.

The honoree is the daughter of .Mrs. 
Lena Stanley and the bride-elect of 
M. Collie Jenkins, who resides near 
Slaton. She received many beautiful 
and useful gifts.

About twenty persons were present.
valued from $25.00 to $40.0Q-one and two 

pant suits various materials and patterns 

-Kuppenheimer and other well known 

makes-Your Choice for Only

fPLOYMi

A Dodge sedan owned by Judge J. 
H. i ’ liillips was stolen from the gar
age at his hqmc, 235 South Fourth 
street, Sautrday night.

The car was driven into the garage 
shortly before midnight Saturday and 
the owner did not know that it bad 
been taken until Sunday morning.

The car was located at Abilene Wed
nesday and reported to be in good 
condition.

NOISE
n P. Maxim, son of one great 
r and nephew of another, and 
the inventor of the gunman's 

• Maxim silencer for firearms, 
ind a way, he tells the world.
;» the noise out of the house 
ith the windows open, 
principal use of such an invon- 
ill he, of course, in the large 
where noise, interferes not only 
eep hut with the health of those 
?t no respite from it thru the 
-four hours. But everywhere 
vill he a demand for a silencer 

sort, for hospituls and rooms* 
vhich all external noises must 
uded. ns well as for places nea1 
ds and other sources o f not- ■.

Make Your Selection Now ! Hurry!

Where W ell Dressed Men Dress Up

Form er Slaton
Coach Writes The High School P.-T. A held the 

second evening meeting at the high 
school building Tuesday night. A very 
enthusiastic group of members a t
tended.

Mrs. Wolfskill, president presided. 
In the absence of the secretary, Mrs. 
Montague, the minutes were read by 
Mrs. I.ott. A fter the business session 
Dr. W. E. Payne addressed the audi
ence on “ Prevention of Contagious 
Diseases." This was a timely address 
and it is regretted that every parent 
was not present to hear it. Dr. Payne 
consented to give this address in the 
absence of the Health Nurse, from 
Lubbock, who was to have spoken, 
hut was unable to attend at this time. 
However, she has promised to be with 
us at a date in the near future..

We are anxious to enlist the effort 
of every individual interested in child 
welfare and cordially invite you to 
attend these meetings which are held 
on the first Tuesday afternoon a ml 
the third Tuesday evening of each 
month. Problems o f interest to every 
parent are discussed and we shall ho 
glad to have moie come and join in 
the discussions.

The Fcdeiated meeting of the Sla- 
P.-T. A. organizations will meet on 
Tuesday afternoon at the West Ward 
building according to a statement by 
Mis. It. Ii. Todd, president of tlu 
West Ward association.

The federated meeting is ct-mnesed 
of members of the high school, East 
ward ar.d West ward associations. 
Such meetings are held every three 
months, meeting In the different 
buildings each time.

All members of the three P.-T. A. 
organizations are urgently requested 
to be present at the Tuesday meeting 
at the West ward school building.

rriiwaft

Savings Account
acted with fore- 

this date. They 
unt, depositing a 
k, or pay day— a 
•eally missed it— 
they have amass- 
all their holiday 

>t wise. Try it for 
e than surprised.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAYTrinidad, Colo., Nov. 13, 1930. 
Mr. Harry Fry, Slaton, Texas.

Dear Iiarry:
I was mighty glad to bear from you. 

We played our last conft rence game 
day before yesterday and won it by 
a score of 27 to 0. We have played 
every team in our conference by a 
margin of two touchdowns and have 
hnc| only seven points scored against 
us, so we have won a clear cut title.

We play Hugo for the championship 
of three districts on November 22, 
here, as we have already won the bi- 
district championship by defeating 

the winner of that district.
We have to hurry the season along 

up here before it gets too cold. Hugo 
has averaged scoring a little over 1U0 
points per game in their conference 

''this year. Their hackfield weighs 1(58 
pOUlids and their line 173, so I ’m a 
bit uftcasy about this game.A sales
man wasVhrough here the other day 
who had bet $30 they would win the 
st(itc championship.

t
^py team averages 162 pounds 

this is stripped weight which is very 
evenly distributed. My heaviest man 
weighs 195 and the lightest, 155. There 
isn't tw o . pounds difference in the 
w.ight of any one o f my buckfieb.l 
men.

Give our regard? to everyone. I 
will probably drop you a card about 
the Hugo game. Your friend,

C,U§ »|JLLER.

Friday, Saturday and Sunday the 
Plains was visited by a winter sand 
storm. Three lovely days and every
body happy at the thought o f digging 
out, giving each one something to do.

The only reason we can find for this 
storm was the action of the Royal 
Tigers in upsetting the dust can last 
Friday. The sun is shining again.

Account

Job Printing Neatly Done Here
G. W. BOWNDS, Caakfcr.
It. SEW ELL, Asst. Cashier

LUM BER

Your Business Will Be Appreciated. 

Phone 65 Slaton

Misses Rubyc I^ee and Mabel Hitt 
spent Saturday with Miss JUanita 
Johnson, a* Lubbock.1 run, throw u pass and 

our score read, “ Rood
. »ic ; Save, of Amarillo, Dr. A. ft. 

Hill, of .SIWon, were visitors of Mr. 
and Mr*fr$ohrt II. Alexander and 

family las^Tljursduy evening.
•V-esident says, we should got 

to be thankfeJ for our 
cal well being." And so 
of us with, a bad ease of

Miss Man?! Hitt left Tuesday for 
Lubbock where She has employment.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Blanton and 
E. C. Feltoti, of Brownfield, visited 
J. II. Alexander and family, Sunday 
morning.

Hoffman, Jr., asks, “ Boys 
* boys, but must old ladies 
le girls? ,

» ud Arnold gave a party for the 
young folks last Saturday night.

Emmett Hitt and Leonard Pier 
ive returned from Littlefield.

Bulls Eye
>osVyour wife misses you 
1 deal? inquired a lady <f 
mercial traveler, 
no; for a woman, she has 
knblly straight aim.

Raymond Hitt has returned from 
Hobbs, Ntfw Mexico. Look Ahead

Olan Alexander is visiting iq Bled

you talk to n wife for five 
»s it's easy to understand 
be husband gets for break- 
very morning.

Shelby Evans, of New Mexico, has 
moved to this community. The far-seeing man or woman arc the oi<“ti yyho

I Own a home; 2— Educate their children 
ahead lor i,ld age. Are you looking ahead.

Miss Lein Wnssum spent Saturday 
night with Mrs. Alma Tapp, at Lub
bock.

>ition n gen Li are a pest 
tmash a few bottle 

keep the rest.

SLATON STATE BANK
Let’ s Diversify 

SLATON, TEXAS

Misses I-ela and Vela Wassum and 
Jjp.tlc Wassum were visitor1? in the 
Payne home Sunday. per pound

\ V rre ll Dutton spent the week-end 
in Yort Worth and Dallas and enjoy
ed the T. C. U.-^exas gnmc Saturday.

Telephone No. 1

SUGAR Pure Cane 
10 pounds . 5 4

FRESH PRUNES Gallon
can 3 9

BLACKBERRIES Northwest G a l l o n  c a n  
pack No. 2 c a n

.59
.14

POTATOES U. S. No. 1 Idaho 
Rurals 10 pounds

CM
u

TOMATOES No. 2 can 
Three for * 2 5

PORKS: BEANS Van Camp’s Medium 
can Three for

CRACKERS Brown’s Graham 
2 pounds *

SYRUP Blue Brer Rabbit 
No. 10 can M B

COFFEE Maxwell ■ > p o u n d  c a n  
House 1 p o u n d  c a n

$1.09
.38

TURNIP GREENS Hiwasse 
No. 2 can . 1 0

BROOMS Red Star 
each

OCMa

OXYDOL Large
package . 2 1

GREEN BEANS Hiwasse- 
No. 2 can . 1 0

BAKING POWDER Calumet 1 pound - _ 
brand 10 pounds

.25
$1.33

PLUMS Green Gage 
Gallon . 4 8

PICNIC HAMS Sugar cured 
whole per pound . 2 0

ROAST Beef
per pound . 1 2 #

SAUSAGE Fresh Pork - 
per pound 2 2
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TW ELFTH  INSTALLMEN "
Through his friend Lombard, 

Giles Chittcnhnm meets the "oth
er Julie,” the notorious woman 
who ruined Rodney’s life. She tells 
him that she is going to die; the 
doctors have given her up as in
curable and she i' leaving Eng
land. She is worried about her 
cousin, the girl Chittenham loves. 
That Julie— his Julie— is going in 
fast company, among them a com
mon little American girl named 
Sadie Barrow.

And Sadie Barrow is Giles 
Chittenham’s wife. He did not 
know that she was in England. 
That night he meets her at a par
ty nt his mother’s home. They 
pretend to be strangers.

Giles learns that Sadie Barrow, 
his wife, has gone for spiritual
ism and is attending seances by 
a medium named Chryer.

He calls on Julie, who is cold 
to him. He reproaches her for her 
reckless life. They quarrel, and 
she leaves with Lawrence Scho
field. Her friend. Mini Lennox, 
tells Giles that Julie really loves 
him. Lombard calls on him and 
says he is in need of money.

He threatens that if Chitten- 
ham does not give him money he 
will spread the tale that he and 
Julie had spent the night together 
at St. Bernard Fax-.. Giles is in
dignant and shows • umba il out. 
Later Julie and Schofield go to a 
movie together and the pictures 
remind Julie of the Alps. She 
finds Chittenham wuiting for her. 
Schofield becomes suspicious. On 
the way home they got n news
paper which contains the death 
abroad of the other Julie. \t her 
flat she finds Chittcnhuin waiting 
for her. She confesses to him that 
she loves him.

The two men made no attempt at 
greeting. Chittenham merely *•" 
''You’re in ruther n hurrv a r e i  

you? However, you’ve saved me t 
trouble of sending it to you. You c 
have your two hundred.”

Lombard smiled an unpleu-a 
smile.

" I  wunt five hundred."
"You agreed for two.”
"The price has gone vp sine. 1. 

night."
There was un eloquent »Hence, a 

Lombard said camly:
"Five hundred la not a high pr 

to pay, surely l cannot imagine th 
Schofield would crap ut it in retu 
for the favor you received last nigh 
He shrugged his shoulders he . 
the passionate ruge in Chittenhan 
face.

" I t  was y<W outside Miss fr::ri‘OV 
flat last night?”

"I waited three hour vc.y \ 
tiently, you will admit

With an effort Chittenham cuntr 
led himself.

and and again'

I hunds. There was a queer aromatic 
•scent in the air, and a curious feeling 
I of nervous tension.

He saw now that the light from the 
| shaded lump was falling on the face 
| and figure of a man whom he sup- 
| posed must be the great Chryer. A 
! sti ange-looking man vv:th a pale as
cetic face and long dark hair, who lay, 

j back in the chair, his eyes closed and 
{ his hands clasped against his breast 

Presently he begun to speak in a 
sing-song dreamy sort of voice.

“ Two women and one man -one 
man and two women they stand be- 

i fore nu* in the darkness not knowing 
| of the tragedy that divides and will 
; still divide their lives- ” lie drew •» 
quick breath and thor.* followed a lit
tle silence, broken again almost at 

• once by the same sing-song voice •
I "Two women and one man -in the 
[darkness all of them, and two of them 
■ will come out into the light, hut the 
third will never see the sunshine 
again. Darkness— blindness! The blind
ness of the eyes— here, close beside

landing and went out into tin street 
"She is my wife -"
They seemed to be the only w'T’di 

j that would take form and find utter 
lance in her brain

For Chittenham : he hud sent L uv- 
rcnco Schofield away. For Chltten 

I ham she had deliberately dashed Scho 
| field’s happiness to the ground.

” 1 have changed my mind. I can’ t |
' marry you. 1 don’t care for you 
enough.” She had told Lawrence that 

i only this morning. And now once more I 
the brief dream was ended—or -was
n't it? After all, nothing was really 
altered, lie had deceived her about 
Sadie, it was true, bet apart from that 

(things were in no wise changed. Chit- 
t come. Would you like to go to u,nhftm stiu loved her and she loved

him uml if he still wanted his free- j 
mu h Ljom and Sadie was willing to :;ivu itj

who had hurt him with her utter reck
lessness during the past unhappy 
weeks •‘this was a woman whom he 
hud never seen before, with cold eyes 
that accused him harshly even before 
she spoke.

"Sadie is no better. The doctor has

His clasped hands 
‘ther, and moved fc

released on<‘ 
•ward in a

iously groping fa shion ns if siPeking i "Hul\V long have
to find something. Giles did not know |Why did she call
\\ ho ther to he amtised or angry. What j to yo•u like that

' fools women were , to be taken in bv ..rtii *> ’

such a charlatan- lit* had move*J bucki| The re was an ar
a step tg find the switch of thi.• light I her vt>ici• though s
when suddenly tlfiose groping hands to ko<pp it uiiconci

her now 7 '■
Giles flushed scarlet. I t ’ w u  

an unexpected challenged.
"Why should I g> to her? What 

do you mean?”  he asked roughly, 
"hey were the Inst words he meant 
to ay and yet for the life of him he 
couul not have controlled their utter
ance.

Julie shrugged her shoulders.
"1 only thought in the circum

stances -’’
He covered the ground between 

them in a stride and caught her by th; 
shoulders.

“ Julie have you forgotten last 
night? How cun you : peak to me lik 
this '.’ How can you look at me in such 
a way?"

He felt her slim body stiffen be
neath hi. grasp, and her eyi i met his 

| unflinchingly.
have you known Sadie?

to you and run 
hat is she to

mixed question 
tried desperate

with a curi 
md fastenei

She moved back a
1 i

step when he ,
mid have touched her and ti lth their i,

‘ There’s no need t i pretend any
iger," she suic li . !:a:sh breath. 1
"Julie ”  Chittenhlam broke out|

in desperately the jpped
thi

rmty until ! 
act with the 

went in:

ant

if 1

w

at once th 
for you oh, Giles', 
arm with ineffcctua 
understand! I ie 

j mad, or as if ever 
it do they all mean 
truth why didn’t y«> 
• saying awful thing 
e light-headed! Sli 

How cun she b 
j are not mat

j to him—•
“ Giles Giles
The memory of Sadie’s agonized i y 

came back to her, ending afresh the 
peace which she was trying so hard 

j to regain. It had been the cry of a 
woman to a man she loved, or so 

I Julio told herself in bitterest jealous- 
i ly and she remembered how often Sa 
Alii' bad spoken of Giles-and in what 
'a queer, rather shy way as if even 
i then it had seemed to Julie aim -”  
as if there might have been something 
between them. And now she knew. 
Sadie was his Wife. The one woman 

| of all the many in the world who had 
| a right to him and to his love and his 
| protection the protection she had 
claimed only that afternoon in her 
hysterical fear.

The maid came tapping at the <1 or.
"Aren’t you very wet. Miss? Fan 1 

dry your clothes for you?”
“ No. no. I ’m not wet, and 1 don’t 

want anything, you need not wui'."
She heard the girl move reluctantly 

away and then a moment later the 
shutting of the front door. But it wir 
a long time before Julie moved or 
stirred. The room was quite da:' 
save for the yellow light from the 
street lamp outside, and the fitful 
rain had settled into stendy downpour 
and was beating against the wind tv. 

< (.nGr.i.od Next Week

Backache
if functional Bladder Irritation dis

turbs your sleep, or causes Burning or 
Itching Sensation, Backache, Leg 
Pains, or mu culur aches, making you 
feel tirid, depressed, and discouraged 

j why not tiy  the Cystex 48 Hour Test?
| Don’t j ive up. Get Cyst ox today. Pul 
it to the test, two for yourself how 
quickly it work- and what it does 
Money back if it doesn’t bring quick 
improvement, and satisfy you com
pletely. Try Cystex t day. Only GOc. 
Catching Drug Store.

d h

" I  give ;you just five
out of henL>,”  he saiii.

“ Very v/ell. You. kn<
tend to do. I shall tell
happened in Switzerli
lust night-

H u

"Tell him and I’ll break every born- Julie 
in your body." and *t

Lombard went on evenly, not heed- the r<>< 
ing the violent outburst. tion in

"And*l shall tell Miss Farrow thatI caloric* 
the woman she has been making het | bark 
friend is your wife." 1 And

ite to the lips,l moved

Hiding up. very 
>oking at him 

w onderinirj f  u l

Mow can she be when he is not mar
ried' He never liked women- he ha: j 
aid * > scoies <.f times.”  j
"1 think it’s quite true,”  Julie an 

wered with stiff lips. She took Mrs. 
Aidron’s hands and held them, hardly j 

i realising what she was doing. " I ’m I 
q iv i sure it’s true that Sadie ir. hi 

, w ife,”  she said again gently.

She was unutterably grateful wh?n | 
just a* she fell she could bear no more 
the doctor came into the room. Mrs. 
Ardron at once turned her attention 

(to him and Julie slipped away. She 
[took her coat from a maid on the

S e r v o  

4p<mm*2i ‘ s Host 
MACAHONI

tty
hands grip m i

moment nobody 
)Ut t hitteIlham's 
wife and he took 
away from her. 
r face white and

Chittenham was white to the lips, 
but he laughed.

"You can spare yourself the trouble |
I have already told her myself.’’

For a moment the two men glared j 
at one another, and it took all Chit 
tenhnm's will power to maintain hi -; 
self-control, then Lombard -‘ id: 
hoarsely:

" I ’ ll make you mrry for Ihij '»efi r*
I’ve done!"

"Get out, or I’ll make you sorry 
for it now.’’ aster.

The door closed OGtw?•*'*, them. " I t ’s only an ordinary faint." Doris
For some moments after Lombard .mid contemptuously. " I ’m surprised 

had gone Chittenham stood staring at at Sadie being -‘Cch n fool.” 
the closed door. | The others had nil gone and Chit-

And then neiortf Anyone
to help her she fell faint-

n was very pole ni d his 
»ugh and uneven as kind 
d Sadie from the room, 
nscious of impending dU-

Ho svould see Julie at onee and tell 
her the whole truth. But fate was 
against him. He went to Julie's flat

tenham stood w'ith an elbow on the' 
mantel-shelf staring down nt the grate j 
which was filled with flowers and i

only to find that she had gone out to ferns. He could think of nothing but 
lunch. He went to several restaurants I that pitiful, wondering question :i 
where he thought she might he but Julie’s eyes.
cpuld not find her. There was nothing j What was she thinking ' What had 
for it but to wuit till the afternoon she guessed?
when they would meet at his mother - 
house.

He purposely arrived rather late. 
Mrs. Ardron. who was near the door, 
crept to him nml whispered that he 
must ho very quiet.

" I t ’s so wonderful!' she breathed; 
she squeezed his hand excitedly.

Giles stood beside her, angry and 
silent.

Now he was more accustomed to the 
darkness he could see thnt there wer« 
about a down people in the room sit
ting In a ring, and apparently holding

What a fool he had been not to tell 
her the truth last night; she would 
have understood and forgiven him 
then. Would she understand or .fur- 
give him now?

It seemed an eternity until the door 
opened behind him and Julie came in.

Chittenham turned. Ho made n 
swift movement toward* her as if to 
take her in his arms, then stopped.

This was not, the woman who had 
clung to him only Inst night and whis
pered how much she loved him—this 
was not even the wild, broken Julie

Thanksgiving... SI L V E R  
adds joy to the feast

The nnest turkey in the 
world will seem better for 
the correctness and elegance 
of the silver service. . . .
Your T h a n k s g i v i n g  will 
mean more therefore and 
its memory last longer if 
your table gleams with n 
few pieces of new silver. . . .
Choose from our showing of 
fine plated or sterling ware- 
all most rcusonubly priced.

J e W e l e r

SUGAR
IMPERIAL 10 FOUNDS

. 5 4
SYRUP

BRER RABBIT— GALLON

. 6 9
FLOUR

BELLE OF CHEROKEE

24 pounds ______48 pounds .........
____ .66

$1.18

BLRACH-TKX—3 ROLLS

TOILET PAPER â w
COFFEE 1 pound Folder’s

2 pounds Folger’s
..........42
..........81 i

MEAL.
MADE R ITE—CREAM

10 pound bag* ... 
20 pound bag __

........... 32
_______ 57

GRAB \.M 2 FOUNDS

CRACKERS . 2 5
RAISINS

M \RKET DAY— 1 FOl NILS

. 3 2
LARD

8 POUND BUCKET

. 9 1
CORN

NO. 2 STANDARD

» J, J.
TOMATO

NO. 2 CAN— EACH

ES , 0 9
BEANS

NO. 2 CUT- -STRINGLESS

a 1  1
RICE

\TKR MAID 2 FOUND ROX

. 1 6
MARKET SPECIALS

BACON
GEM SQUARES— POUND

. 2 0
LIGHT WEIGHT REX— SUGAR CURED-

BACON
-PO U ND

. 2 8
FORE

ROAST
QUARTER BABY BEEF—-POUND

. 1 5
FORK

STEAK
QUARTER BABY BEEF— POUND

.1 7 '/ :
CHEESE

LONGHORN— POUND

. 2 3
BACON

DRY SALT— POUND

. 1 9
MONEY TALKS

AM OUNTS OF $2.50 AN D  OVER  
DELIVERED. PHONE NO 197

Hokus Pokus k

t
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PRESENTING
THE NEW C HEVROLET SIX

Today the Chevrolet Motor Company 

presents the Rigger and Better Chevrolet 

Six, a new model of the sir-cylinder car 

winch has enjoyed such wide popularity.

In both tl>e chassis and body of this new nix—cylinder 

Chevrolet you will find expressed, more impressively 

than ever before, Chevrolet’s wcMpown poBcy of prog

ress through constant improvement

For—without departing jrom  the bttsic Jceit.ures which 

have won the enthusiastic approved o j over z jm o/m  

buyers — Chevrolet has produced a nix-cylinder car 

which represents an entirely new standard of quality, 

rahie and refinement in the low-price field.

Your first impre fininti of the new Chevrolet wffl be 

of striking fleetnesa,grace and beauty. The curia longer, 

and modernly smart. The radiator  has been deep- 

its minor an rr enhanced by a curving tie-bar
The long

fines sweep back unbroken to Mend 

new Fisher bodies. And never were 

artistry and finished craftsmanship 

in the bodies of the new Chevrolet Sfari

Not only ore the bodies roomier and mere 

but as you study them you will discover many 

ing new features and pleasing refinements — many 

examples of that painstaking attention to detail 

is the basis of true quality.

Mechanically., too. the now Chevrolet. Six is a 

automobile. The wheelbase is longer. The frame b  

stronger. The steering is easier. The dutch is 

durable. There Is a smoother, quieter, eada 

transmission. In foe*, wherever finer inotn ■ iabi and

could add to Chevrolet quality or

—improvement See the

»  »  A T  N E W  L O W  P R I C E S  «  «
one mi the It 

priced eon in the world. Yet due to the ear 
of volume production and bkoreeeed mnno- 
iecturing tffidency, the Bigger and Bettor

in
Six.

ie edbnod at new low prices.
Sec and k in  the nee 

Learn the new economy of owning a 
, fine quality, aii-oHnkr nutomobfik

The
('barton ........... $510 The

Coach ................. $545 Sport Coupe 
with rumble seat $575

The
ItoadMer - - $475 S'endard 

Coupr ......... $535 Standard 
Sedan ............. $635

Sport lloadnter 
with rumble seat $495 Standard Five- 

Window Coupe $545 Special
Sedan $650

> \ I  \Vj. Ik SIX <
■ ■ (i t inE V I1U I I IMKI IV

i  v v i a i  r e  c a e e s r s i x

JACKSON CHEVROLET COMPANY
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C olorado Breaks W orld’s R ecord w ith 41 M illion Tons o f Beans

. jH-'&jtoS&'i'
M M

War Hero on His Farm R. M. A. Directors 
I To Meet On Monday

There will be a meeting of the di
rectors of the Retail Merchants asso
ciation Monday evening at 7:80.

The mrotirg will be held in the o f
fice of the seeiet.'.iy, Mrs. Lee Green, 
in the city hall.

S:\crnl nmtU i :, of Importance nr 
Ik* di rcnsKcd. Please remeinhcr 
date, f.v.e and place.

Strmttt Alvin C. York, officially acclaimed the g r « . l« t  American war 
hero, inspecting some of his prize Cattle at his home near Fall Mall, Tenn.

Famous Jockey Dies

Another Accident
On Highway No. 7

Mis I. A. Alvoy uni daughter, Wil- 
dv Kano, ■ Id. who In . hern attend
ing Tech, met with an accident Mon
day on Highway N >. 7 near the Klat 
tenhoft' farm northwest of Slaton.

la trying to |ia,. a trick Mrs. Al- 
vey got o ff  the pavement onto the

Disabled Veterans
To Receive Boxes

—0—
The American Legion Auxiliary (s . . . . .

making rp a Thanksgiving hox to I 
serd to the disabled veterans in the 
hospitnl at Kerrville. Anyone desiring 
to eontribute nn> thing for this box 

; :ich r.s men’s handkerchiefs, socks,
••trettes, cigars, clothing, etc., in 

fact anything suitable for the disabled 
I" ys in the hospital, please notify 
Mrs. J. S. Hates, who will he glad to 

| call for same.

a couple of times and in the turn ovei 
the*daughter, Miss NVilda, received i 
fiactuie of the left collar hone. Fas 
sersly took the two to Lubbock to a 
hospital. Mr. A Ivey has recently ar
rived in Slaton from Moran to take 
charge of the Cities Service distribu
ting plant.

Texans On World’s
Fair Commission , r

—o— 'I"''"
To secure state-wide cooperation,

1 • 1 e.liU additional expert nssisfuv,* i ,,u’ things he i
•m tie- work of properly exhibiting! :,h!e to eat. fish 
! •.. 1 csourees at the Chicago F a r . o f  llu> hones,
the Texas World’s Fair Commission Locle George 

'• ek is creating an advisoi v ! convention at A 
•omposed of leading men fr

LOG M. M AN CANNOT
Q U ALIFY  AS F1SII-KATKR

1 George Marriott claims to be 
■ers\f ile and his proficie 
numerous things, hut one

lacking in i; being 
thout Venning afoul

“ Snapper” Garrison, world’s mosx 
famous racing man, long since retired, 
who died recently at the age of seventy

ttended the Hapti
q i  _ _ _ • * >» i-i kiuitni), i.u iuivisuiy 1 - ....... —  •- ........ aiillo last week and
olaton Merchants ; -aid comp -id ■ • lea.ling men fc on I v*hil- there tried eating fish with just

Close for Holidays ' ’ U ,^ 'r luwn-< n,,t now ropro>ont.*J ° ,u? hene in the slab. He was very un-
__ n ^  | on the Governor’s Commission. CSi::r- i 0̂ ltunate in having it lodge in his

nnctly has requested Cum - oesophagus and was taken to a sur- 
Comme:ce of these contntuni- K°°n 'vlm lemovtd same nery nicely

Tech B and  To 
G ive  B en efit  fo r  
. r., S .H .  S. Band
Mpr Texas Tech hand will give a 

concert Monday evening, November 
24th, at the Slaton H ig lf^ £ fc l audi
torium for the bcnel\t^»f tho Slaton 
High band. f

Tho eoneert will start at eight 
o’clock ami continue for one and one 
half hours, presenting standard selec
tions, special entertaining numbers! 
and solos. During the intermission 
the Slaton High hand will play two 
numbeis. Mr. Harry LeMaire is dir
ector of the Tech band.

The Slatcn high hind members are 
selling tickets at the nominal pric.* 
of 25c and 50c.

It is hoped that a large attendance 
will he present to help ktep the Sin- 
ton band organic, d' and enjoy <;p 
evening « f music. Let us all help to 
make tin* Slaton I l ’gh hand the best 
high school land on the S. uth Plnin.i, 
so hr* present Monday evening.

FATHER OF SLATON M AN
DIED HERE WEDNESDAY

W. II. Howard, aged 72 years, died
a*, the home of hi.* ron, W. I). H >v/Mrd, 
at G25 South Twelfth Street. Wed
nesday afternoon, November 19th.

The deceased had made his home 
in Slnton for the past six months with 
his son and family and has b.*en dl 
for quite awhile.

Funeral services were conducted-^t 
the son’s home Thursday morning 
w ith jhe Rev. W. F. Ferguson, pastor 
of the Raptist church in charge, after 
which the body was shipped at 1:40- 
o’clock to Ardmore, Oklahoma, tho 
home of the deceased for burial.

He is survived by six children: Mrs. 
C. E. Hinton, of Sudan; Mrs. C. Jc 
Smith of O’Donnell; Mrs. .1. \ \" . Tfodge 
of I.amesa; .1. C. Howard of O’Doiv  ̂
noil, Mrs. A. IL Jeter of Fort Cobh, 
Oklahoma and W. 1). Howard of Slli-1 
ton.

We Invite you to tee our display of 
Ideal built in furniture. Plaint Lum
ber Co., 250 So. vth Street. Phone 282.

27-tfc.

./.liNiLi/— fu ller brush representa
tive to work bouth l'mins, gouu piy 
H.cady employntent. Address L. P. 
Cox, 330 West Scurry, Sluton or 

1817 Texas avenue, Lubbock. 15-2tp

FOR RENT— I f  you want t, 
house, furnished (*• unfurnishil 
at Pemher Insurance Agency.

FOR RENT—5-room modern hou^„ 
foi; lent at 500 Hast Rotby. See 
Stone at Panhandi^ Lumber Co., or
call No. 1. lOtfo

Sor -• Cm? v : 
signid by th * ; 
who nve member 
chants nisoclati. 
on four holiday*

an agreement was 
merchants of Slaton 

of the Retail Miv- 
agreeing to close 

eich year.

ties tu name an outstanding man in 
each town to serve on this board, 

j Responses received indicate the 
. . . . . .  , wide interest taken in this proposi-

° r ‘ 0 ,n o ‘ ma. nn. c 1 w‘ public, tion and the growing determination in 
all parts of the state that this great 
oppoitunity to advertise Texas shall 
no he neglected.

On November 24, the ways and 
means committee of the Commisb.on 
mee’ s at Dallas to adopt definite 
plans for action by the Commission. 
In addition to Chairman Kennedy, this 
committee includes A. M. Matson, c f

d same
Uncle George states it was quite 
tickler hut he is still hitting on ail

in general, as to who these merchant 
were anil what their agreement was, 
we pu’u.ish them below': ,

**We, the undersigned, will close 
our p!art* of business ALL  DAY 

* on the f. Row ing holidays: Dec-
v cemher 25, Christmas Day; July 

4; November 11, Armistice Day; 
and Thanksgiving Day.”

'  Harry j Grocery,O. D. McClinto-k 
Furniture, Worley Hardware, Hes- 
tand Kimbell Grocer Co., The Bruner 
Style Shoppe, A. Kessel. Greens Tail- 
or Shop, O. Z. Ball & Co., Jones 

* Pry Goods Co., Sherrod Bros. Hard
ware Co., Model Grocery, Hokus Pole- 
us, Panhandle Lumber Co., Slaton 
•Steam Laundry, Rockwell Bros. &  Co., 
Slaton Slatonite, Santa Fe Shoe Shop, 
W. J. Walker, Texas Grocery, How
ard Shoe Shop, Texas Utilities Co., 
Marriott Electric Shop, Plains Lum
ber Co., West Texas Gas Co., Slaton 
Model Food Store. Rector Insurance 

 ̂ Agency, Steves Cleaning Plant, Lus
ter Gentry,.and Hood &  Strasser.

It is the wish of the officers and 
directors of the local association that 

• ’ tho merchants read this and if they 
Karo signed same that it be observ
ed in the future so that the secretary 
will not have to spend the best part 
of a day, four times a year, remind
ing them of their agreement.

ISTII BRINGS GOOD LUCK 
I TO CLAUDE GENTRY

I • Luck happened to be with Claude 
Gentry on the 13th. He was in Lub
bock on tho evening of the 12th and 
had the misfortune of losing his bill 
fold containing over twenty-two dol 
U z i
, A fter a long, unsuccessful search, 
Ctaude returned home much the worse 
by the trip to the city, but Thursday 
morning, the 13th, Vaughn Wilson, 
county attorney, called the loser and 
eased Kla pain by telling him that he 
had found the massing wallet and 
money and would return same that 
afternoon.

Claude was seen wearing a broad 
smile, instead o f the woe-be-gone ex
pression, ami is also a great believer 
in the 13th as being a lucky day.

When Farmer Wheatley saw an ad 
in the paper: “ For (5  we will tell you 
how to cure your horse of slobbering, 
he sent In the money. A few days 
later he received the information:

“Teach him to spit,"

CAM PFIRE GIRLS MET
IN COLTHARP HOME

The Minnehaha Campfire girls met 
at the home of Lucille Cohharp on 
Wednesday afternoon, November 12.

During the short business session 
plans were discussed for a candy sale 
to be held Saturday afternoon, No
vember 29.

Refreshments were served to IK? 
members present.

LOST— Pair of heavy black-rim glas
ses ut or near Palace theatre on 
November 8. Please leave at Pern- 
her Insurance office und receive re
ward He

FOR SALE OR TRADE Double row 
Go-Devil and double disc breaking 
plow, both in good condition. In
quire of W. L. Meeks, 2 mi. south 
ot Slaton, Route 2. ltp

LOST— Around Teugies Drug, $25.00 
in cash.on November 4. Return to 
Slatonite for liberal*reward. 15-2tp

FOR SALE OR TRADfct 
land, $27.50 per n i f ,  
gain. Box 127, Slatoh,

1̂—320 acres of 
a real bar- 
Ttocas. C-#c

thank's to, *tl 
were to k il i l  
ness inJrMdFa

CARD OF THANKS
wish to express o jr  heartfelt 

thank's -to, 'the Slaton friends who 
il$l Jo Grace during he. ill- 
dVath. Wc thank especially 

friends for kind deeds and the beau
tiful floral offerings. May God’ s bles 
ings rest on each’ r.rd i .. • ( r. • of

you. Signed:
M’i/ i id  Mrs. J. W. Squyros, and 

Roland Alpha Jean and Nealy Squy- 
rcs;<AfJ. Squyrcs and family; T. L. 
Squyre s and family; Mrs. C. K. Tt js- 
sell and family; Mrs. E. A. Boles and 
family; Mrs. R. D. Davio ur.d family; 
vid Mr-. W. A. Large and family.

FOR ^jALJw-r^ruttnx. rnodvm briq
veneer residence, located, on got 
street in LubbockSTei^m^ 
down, $45.00 per qjfontl^jjj!
Slaton, Texas.

FOR .KKNT-^U-room ,-Koase, ■fwyffshfl
or unfurnished, cjpse jn. £aA Toej( 
ist hotel, phone 35.' 15-2̂ 1

FOR SALE—Modern 4-roi/frt house Ip 
good, locirtdon. $100 cash, balance 

rrwnthv Boy TJT/Slntorf,

,Vv‘s 8 |P
NOTICtf .̂* “ T

All those indebted to tas P ’- 
Furniture* (PbinpahJ? 'w ifi pTr*-^. 
payment at the 
on Texas avenue.
Finance Corpoi
Mo. , 2 ttj

qmny m ——— -
e Walket-̂ urr*
•nue. S Ijrn iLW ’j. *  
>oratiorf^> ' A  ̂

FINGER WAVING Mrs. E. H Eng
lish, 145 West Lynn, Phone 495. 

ir>->tp

W ANTED—All kinds of hauling and 
team work at $4.00 per day of K 
hours. W. K. Johnson, Slaton, Box 

995. 16-tfc

Dallas; Walter Beck, of Ft. Worth,
W. V*. Crawford, of Waco; and Porter
H. Whaley, o f San Antonio. Y. W. A. G IRLS MET W ITH

Announcement that Texas will not, MISS RUSSELL TUESDAY
be required to erect a State building 1 —o  —

as the fair management plans to| The Y . W. A. girls met on Tuesday 
rect handsome structures in which to evening, at 6U10, with Miss Johnnie 

house various state exhibits shoulJ Russell.
result in a financial saving for the 
state exhibiting.

Urge Early Entries
In Poultry Show

The superintendents of the first an
nual Texas Panhandle-Plains Poultry 
Show here on December 10, 11 and 12 
are urging exhibitors to mail entries 

ear’#v as possible. A ll birds must 
he cooped in showrooms by 11 a. m. 
December 10, said R. C. Mowery, e f 
Tech college, Lubbock, chairman /»f 
the show catlog committee.

This was the regular industrial an«l 
social meeting. After a short time izt 
social activities the entire Circle 
toted into the work.

Ruby Catching related an interest
ing story of a girl in Arkansas which 
provoked much mirth and laughter.

Refreshments were served to the 
following:

Cora Sealy. Eumice and Zona Flor
ence, Stella Holdren, Faye Coltarp, 
Irene Evans, Mrs. G. J. Catching, lead
er; Ruby Catching, Mrs. Fowler, Elisa
beth Alford, and Johnnie Russell.

The meeting was greatly enjoyed 
by all present.

Miss Polly Taylor, o f Brownfield, 
■pent the week end here as the guest 
of her brother. Charlie Taylor, and 
family.

F l o w e r s  F l o w e r s
F O R  T H A N K S G IV IN G

W e have in stock fo r  Thanksgiving tome
Beautiful Chrysanthemums from

$2.00 to $6.00 per dozen

Carnations Sweet Peas
$2.50 per dozen 50c per dozen

VAR IO US PO T  PLANTS

SLATON FLORAL COMPANY
W e Deliver

Slaton-Post Highway Phone 489

“Talkies That Talk’

Fri.-Sat. 
Nov. 21-22
Hoot Cihoon In

“S P U R S ”
Also Comedy and Act

Preview 11:30 
Saturday Night
Sun.-Mon.-T ue«. 

Nov. 23-24-25

“M on te  
C a r lo *

with Jeannette Macdonald

I’ ll be seeing you at "Mont# 
Carlo" and we'll go the laugh 
limit together.

Also Comedy and Act

W ed.^TIIur*!^"
Nov. ,26-27

John „ , 
McCormack

OOMOO'MY 
HEART.

C O M IN G !
Harold Lloyd In

“F ee t  F irst”

SPECIALS
FOR

SATURDAYf

( i ( ) U )  l . l i . Y — I ' lY K K Y  S A C K  t i l  A U A N T K e Y ) -

FLOOR 1

-48 I J J & '  *

. 1 9
N O . P a — 10 P O U N D S

SPUDS . 2 5
8 l*O U N I>  H I C K K T

COMPOUND , 9 3
3 b o x e s  r i m

ASPIRIN . 2 5
S U N G A R D E N — 3 P O U N D S

COFFEE 1 . 0 9
S H O T G U N — P E R  B O X

SHELLS . 8 4
P E R  P O U N D

CRANBERRIES , 2 2
P E R  G A I . I .O N

CATSUP . 5 8
N I C E  S IZ E — E A C H

GRAPEFRUIT . 0 6
*  P O U N D S

PEANUT BUTTER . 3 3
P O R K  A D D E D —  P E R  P O U N D

VEAL LOAF . 1 7
P O R E  Q U A R T E R — P E R  P O U N D

STEAK . 1 5
B U F F A L O  S L IC E D — 1-2 P O U N D  .R O l. lJ t— E A C H

BACON . 1 7
N IC K  A N D  T E N D E D — P E R  P O U N D

STEW MEAT J O

—  t ]


